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Gamelan gong gede music
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Gamelan gong kebyar
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  UF Gong kebyar
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  Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for gamelan gong kebyar, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for gamelan gong kebyar.
  BT Gamelan music
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garage rock music (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Garage band music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Rock music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garage sales (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[HF5482.3]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Yard sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondhand trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garages (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[N48345]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Buildings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Bus garages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carports</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking garages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Equipment and supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Valuation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garages, Cooperative (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cooperative garages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garages (Auto repair)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Automobile repair shops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garahay dialect</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garasiya dialect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garai River (Bangladesh)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Gorai River (Bangladesh)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB</td>
<td>Penang River (Bangladesh)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garajonay, Parque Nacional de (Canary Islands)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Parque Nacional de Garajonay (Canary Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garam Bi, Cape (Taiwan)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Eluanbi, Cape (Taiwan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garam River (Slovakia)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Hron River (Slovakia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garamarites (African people) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Ethnology—Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garamba National Park (Congo)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Parc national de la Garamba (Congo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garabbi, Cape (Taiwan)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Eluanbi, Cape (Taiwan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garand family</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garant family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garant family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garand family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garand rifle (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[TS536.6.G37 (Manufacturers)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[UD095.64 (Military science)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>M1 rifle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Rifles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garant family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garand family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garard family</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Gerard family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garasia (Indic people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garasia (Indic people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garasia Adivas (Indic people)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Adwasi Garasia (Indic people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garasia Adivasi language</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Adwasi Garasia language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garasia language, Adwasi</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Adwasi Garasia language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garasly dialect</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garasia dialect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girasia dialect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Bihli language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India—Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dictionaries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Picture dictionaries, Garasiya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardásyí language, Adíváí</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Adwasi Garasia language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garasiya picture dictionaries</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Picture dictionaries, Garasiya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garatt family</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garrett family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garault family</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garreau family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garavance</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Chicopee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garavilho family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garawa (Australian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garawa (Australian people) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[D125.G37]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Karawa (Australian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Aboriginal Australians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnology—Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garawa language (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[P48345]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Gaarwa language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardón language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karawa language (Australia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karrarrawa language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karwa language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korrawa language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurnwar language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garwarí language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Australia—Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garawí</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Sudan grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Organic wastes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse and refuse disposal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage Analysis Programme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Refuse and refuse disposal—Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage as feed (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Feeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage as fuel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Waste fuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage can models of decision making (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Models of decision making that are based on the analogy of the various factors affecting the mix of garbage that occurs in a single can.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Decision making—Mathematical models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Refuse collection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage collection (Computer science)</td>
<td>[Q178.9.G37]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Memory management (Computer science)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage collectors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Sanitation workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage disposal units (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Food waste disposal units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food waste disposers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage disposers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink disposers (Garbage disposal units)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste disposal units (Garbage disposal units)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Kitchen appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse and refuse disposal—Equipment and supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage disposers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garbage disposal units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage pickers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Rapppickers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbage trucks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Refuse collection vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbageganeen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Refuse collectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbal Villa (Castasegna, Switzerland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Villa Garbal (Castasegna, Switzerland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbanzo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Chickpea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garber family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Garber family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbers family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbrecht family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garver family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Garber family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garber shorthand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Shorthand—International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garber-Wellington Aquifer (Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Central Oklahoma Aquifer (Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garberg family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbers family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garber family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbhsela Region (India)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Bagdi (India)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagree Rajya (India)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbíllón family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbíng family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbíng family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garber family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcez family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcez model</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Generalized ARCH model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generalized Autoregressive Conditional Heteroskedasticity model</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Derivative securities—Mathematical models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stochastic models</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garches, Villa (Garches, France)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Villa Stein-de Monzie (Garches, France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia D'Avila Castle (Praia do Forte, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Casa da Torre de Garcia D'Avila (Praia do Forte, Brazil)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia de Quevedo family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Garcia family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Garcia de Quevedo family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Márquez family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Rojas family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Federal Building and United States Courthouse (San Antonio, Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Hipolito F. Garcia Federal Building and United States Courthouse (San Antonio, Tex.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García Márquez, Gabriel, 1927-2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Settings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García Márquez family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Garcia family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquez family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García Méndez Post Office Building (Mayagüez, P.R.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Miguel Angel García Méndez Post Office Building (Mayagüez, P.R.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García Robioui Cave (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Cueva García Robioui (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cueva grande de Diago (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diago Cave (Cuba)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Caves—Cuba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba—Antiquities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García Rojas family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Garcia family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>García's Pass (South Africa)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Mountain passes—South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardánande, Counts of (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Counts of Gardánande</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB</td>
<td>Nobility—Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardicia (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[D945.G67]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Guttifereae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gariicia mangostana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Rivers—Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcon Point (Fla.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Capes (Costas)—Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gard Bridge (France)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Pont du Gard (France)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gard family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Garde family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardene family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Unjake family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garda, Lake (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Benaco, Lake (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardasee (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lago Benaco (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lago di Garda (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Garda (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Lakes—Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardapane family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garotrop family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardapen family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garotrop family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardatop family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garotrop family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardapen family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garotrop family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardaare (Australian people)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Karajari (Australian people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardare language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Karajari language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardasee (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garda, Lake (Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garde family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garda family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardelegen Massacre, Gardelegen, Germany, 1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Massacres—Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War, 1939-1945—Atrocities—Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden animals (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QL119]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Garden fauna [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden annuals (Plants)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Annuals (Plants)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden apartments (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Apartment houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden archaeology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SB486.7-SB486.75]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Landscape archaeology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Garden structures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardens—Design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden balm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Lemon balm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Bay (Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Bays—Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Beds (Gardens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden beet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Beets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden biennials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Biennials (Plants)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden black cumin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Love-in-a-mist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden borders (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SB424]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Borders, Garden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower borders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Parks &amp; Gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>England</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodcote (Leek Wootton, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>World Garden of Plants (Englab)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Park and House (Silsoe, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stadtgarten (Stuttgart, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Steinhorst Garten (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Viktoria-Park (Berlin, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>France</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Raveline State Gardens (Palatka, Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Italy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Bosco Parnasio (Rome, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Giardini Agnelli (Villar Perosa, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Giardini del Casoncello (Loiano, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Giardini di Castello (Venice, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Giardini di Boboli (Florence, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Giardini di Daniel Spoerri (Seggiano, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Giardini di Santa Lucia (Urbino, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Giardini di Villa Lante (Bagnia, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Giardini ducale di Parma (Parma, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Giardini Garzoni (Collodi, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Hori Sallustianus (Rome, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Parco Chigi (Ariccia, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Parco del Castello di Agli (Agli, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Parco mediceo di Pratolin (Pratolin, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Sacro bosco (Bomarzo, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Vezzano vivoia giardino (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Villa Borghese (Rome, Italy : Park)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Adachi Bijutsukan Teien (Yasugi-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Fukiage Gyoen (Tokyo, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Hama Riky Teien (Tokyo, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Horikiri Gardens (Tokyo, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Okayama Kôrakuen (Okayama-shi, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Ryôanji Teien (Kyo, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Shinjuku Gyoen (Tokyo, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jersey</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Fantastic Tropical Gardens (Jersey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Korea</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Gan ha-mada' Albert Anshthain (Jerusalem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Gan haside umot ha-olam (Jerusalem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lithuania</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Lincoin Memorial Garden (III.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Louisiana</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Atlon Villa Gardens (Saint Francisville, La.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Asticou Azalea Garden (Northeast Harbor, Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Celia Thaxter's Garden (Appledore Island, Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnesota</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT International Peace Garden (Man. and N.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maryland</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Helen Avalyrne Taves Garden (Annapolis, Md.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NT Ladew Topiary Gardens (Monkton, Md.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Liquid loading in gas wells
— Testing
BT Drill stem testing
Gas Works Park (Seattle, Wash.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
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USE Biscay, Bay of (France and Spain)
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USE Christian poetry, Gascoigne
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USE Argent Coast (France)
Gascoigne cooking
USE Cooking, French—Gascoigne style
Gascoigne dialect (May Subd Geog) [PC3421-PC3428]
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Occitan language
Provençal language
NT Béarnais dialect
Gascoigne fables
USE Fables, Gascogne
Gascoigne folk songs
USE Folk songs, Gascogne
Gascoigne literature (May Subd Geog)
USE French—Literatures
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Gascoigne poetry
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BT Gascoigne literature
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Gascoigny cooking
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- Optical properties
- USE Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
- USE Viscosity
- USE Viscosity
- Gases, Asphyxiating and poisonous (May Subd Geog)
  [RA1245]
  [RA1245-RA1247 (Toxicology)]
- USE Asphyxiating gases
  Gas, Poisonous
  Gases, Irrespirable, offensive, and poisonous
  Gases, Poisonous
  Poison gas
  Poisonous gases
- BT Gases—Physiological effect
  Hazardous substances
  Poisons
  RT Asphyxia
  NT Carbon monoxide
  Fume control
  Fumigants
  Gas
  Hydrocyanic acid gas
  Lewiste (Poison gas)
  Mine gases
  Natural gas
  Nerve gases
  Sewer gas
  Tear gas
  Volcanic gases
  Waste gases
  Welding fumes
- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
- USE Gases, Asphyxiating and poisonous—Laws and legislation
  [Former heading]
- BT Nuisances
- Laws and legislation
- USE Gases, Asphyxiating and poisonous—Law and legislation
- Toxicology (May Subd Geog)
  [RA1245]
  UF Inhalation toxicology
- USE Gases, Asphyxiating and poisonous—Law and legislation

The topics cover a wide range of areas related to gases, from their physical properties to their use in various applications and their effects on human health and the environment.
Gene isolation, Plant
USE Plant gene isolation

Gene libraries
[May Subd Geog]
[QH442.4]
UF Gene banks (Genetic engineering)
Genomic banks
Genomic libraries
BT Biological resource centers
Genomes
Recombinant DNA
NT Human gene libraries

Gene mapping
[May Subd Geog]
[QH445.2]
UF Chromosome mapping (Former heading)
Genetic mapping
Genome mapping
Linkage mapping (Genetics)
Mapping, Gene
BT Genetics—Technique
NT Agricultural genome mapping
Animal genome mapping
Human gene mapping
Plant genome mapping

Gene modules
USE Gene regulatory networks

Gene networks
USE Gene regulatory networks
Gene overexpression
USE Overexpression (Genetics)
Gene probes
USE DNA probes
Gene products, Nef
USE Nef protein

Gene rearrangement
USE DNA rearrangement
BT Molecular genetics
RT Antibody diversity

Gene regulation
USE Genetic regulation

Gene regulatory networks
USE Circuits, Gene
Gene circuits
Gene modules
Gene networks
Genetic regulatory networks
GRNs (Gene regulatory networks)
Modules, Gene
Networks, Genetic regulatory
Networks, Transcriptional
Regulatory networks, Gene
Transcriptional networks
BT Genetic regulation
Nucleotide sequence

Gene resources
USE Germplasm resources

Gene silencing
[May Subd Geog]
UF Gene inactivation
Inactivation, Gene
Silencing, Gene
BT Genetic regulation
NT Plant gene silencing
RNA interference

Gene Site (Sweden)
USE Geneamson Site (Sweden)

Gene splicing
USE Genetic engineering

Gene targeting
[May Subd Geog]
[QH442.3]
UF Targeting, Gene
BT Genetic engineering

Gene therapy
[May Subd Geog]
[RB115.5.8]
UF Therapy, Gene
BT Genetic engineering
Therapeutics
SA subdivision Gene therapy under individual diseases and types of diseases, e.g. Cancer—Gene therapy

—Law and legislation
[May Subd Geog]
BT Medical laws and legislation

Gene transfer
USE Genetic transformation

Gene Vance Post Office Building (Clinton, Ill.)
USE Vance Post Office Building (Clinton, Ill.)
BT Post office buildings—Illinois

Gees (The Greek word)
BT Greek language—Etymology

Genealogical correspondence
[May Subd Geog]
UF Correspondence, Genealogical
BT Letter writing

Genealogical instructors
USE Genealogy teachers

Genological libraries
[May Subd Geog]
[Z675.G44]
UF Genealogy libraries
BT Archives
Humanities libraries

Genealogical literature
[May Subd Geog]
BT Genealogy—Bibliography

Editing
BT Editing

Genealogical research
USE Genealogy

Genealogists
[May Subd Geog]
BT Historians
WT Women genealogists

Genealogy
[May Subd Geog]
ICS
UF Ancestry
Descent
Family history (Genealogy)
Family trees
Genealogical research
Genealogy—Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Genealogy—History
Genealogy—Methodology
Genealogy—Research
Genealogy—Sources
Pedigrees
BT Auxiliary sciences of history
History
RT Biography
Heraldy

Precedence
SA subdivision Family under names of individual persons; also subdivision Genealogy under names of countries, cities, etc., names of individual corporate bodies, and under classes of persons and ethnic groups; and names of individual families

NT Aerial photography in genealogy
American newspapers—Sections, columns, etc.—Genealogy
Cemeteries—Recording
Daimyo—Genealogy
Families of royal descent
Genealogical history
Indians of North America—Genealogy
Interviewing in genealogy
Jesse trees
Jesuits—Genealogy
Jews—Genealogy
Kings and rulers—Genealogy
National socialism and genealogy
Newspapers—Sections, columns, etc.—Genealogy
News media in genealogy
Nicaragua—Genealogy
Photographs in genealogy
Probate records
Registers of births, etc.

—Bibliography
BT Genealogical literature

—Charts, diagrams, etc.
NT Genograms
—Genealogy
—Handbooks, manuals, etc.
USE subdivision Genealogy—Handbooks, manuals, etc., under names of countries, cities, etc., and classes of persons

USE Genealogy

—History
USE Genealogy

—Law and legislation
[May Subd Geog]
NT Recording and registration
—Methodology
USE Genealogy

—Psychic aspects
[May Subd Geog]
BT Parapsychology

—Religious aspects
[May Subd Geog]
SA subdivision Genealogy—Religious aspects under names of countries, cities, etc.

—Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
—Research
USE Genealogy

—Societies, etc.
BT Family associations
—Sources
USE Genealogy

Genealogy
[May Subd Geog]
[BB19.5]
UF Genealogy

Genealogy (Philosophy)
[BB19.5]
USE Genealogy
Here are entered works on programs of secondary education that include coursework covering a set of skills and knowledge needed to function in a society. Works on programs of education in various areas of knowledge and experience that should be common to all educated people, irrespective of educational level. The General Certificate of Secondary Education (GCSE) combines aspects of the General Certificate of Education with those of the Certificate of Secondary Education (CSE). USE

**UF**

**BT**

Here are entered works on vocational education or psychological growth as well as a mutual understanding among people and cultures are entered under Education, Humanistic. USE

UF Education, General

BT Education

NT Literacy

General educational development tests

USE GEGL profiles

**BT**

Methodology

Philosophy, Modern

Genealogy and national socialism

USE National socialism and genealogy

Genealogy in literature

(Not Subd Geog)

Genealogy in philosophy

USE Genealogy (Philosophy)

Genealogy in the Bible

[BS569]

NT Jesus Christ—Genealogy

Genealogy in the Puranas

USE Genealogical libraries

Genealogy teachers

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Genealogical instructors

BT Teachers

General family

(Not Subd Geog)

Generación del 27 (Group of poets)

UF Generation of ‘27 (Group of poets)

Grupo poético del 27 (Group of poets)

Poetas del 27 (Group of poets)

RT Spanish poetry—20th century

**General, The (Steam locomotive)**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF The General (Steam locomotive)

BT Steam locomotives

General ability

Psychology

USE General factor (Psychology)

General activity

Simulation program

USE GAS (Computer program language)

General Andres Pico Canyon (Calif.)

USE Pico Canyon (Calif.)

General Andrews State Forest (Minn.)

USE C.C. Andrews State Forest (Minn.)

General aptitude test battery

BT Ability—Testing

BT Average (Maritime law)

USE Average (Maritime law)

General aviation

USE Private flying

General C.C. Andrews State Forest (Minn.)

UF Andrews State Forest (Minn.)

C.C. Andrews State Forest (Minn.)

USE General Andrews State Forest (Minn.)

BT Forest reserves—Minnesota

General Casimir Pulaski Day

USE Pulaski Day

UN Pulaski Day

**General certificate of education examination (Great Britain)**

**General Certificate of Secondary Education**

Here are entered works on an examination for children over 16 years old in England and Wales that combines aspects of the General Certificate of Education with those of the Certificate of Secondary Education. USE

UF GCSE (Examination)

BT High schools—Great Britain—Examinations

**General chapters**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Chapters, General

BT Monasticism and religious orders—Government

General Charles Gabriel Post Office (Iron Station, N.C.)

UF Gabriel Post Office (Iron Station, N.C.)

BT Post office buildings—North Carolina

**General confession**

Prayer

(Not Subd Geog)

**General Dynamics**

B-58

USE B-58 bomber

**General education**

(Not Subd Geog)

[LC080-LC086]

Here are entered works on programs of secondary or higher education that include coursework covering areas of knowledge and experience that should be common to all educated people, irrespective of specialization in a subject discipline, to provide the set of skills and knowledge needed to function in a society. Works on programs of education in various subjects aiming towards a greater individual self-awareness or psychological growth as well as a mutual understanding among people and cultures are entered under Education, Humanistic. USE

UF Education, General

BT Education

NT Literacy

General educational development tests

USE GED tests

**General Electric television**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF GE televisions

BT Television—Receivers and reception

General Electric Uranium Fuel Fabrication Plant (N.C.)

USE Nuclear facilities—North Carolina

**General Electric videocassette recorders**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF GE videocassette recorders

BT Videocassette recorders

**General equilibrium**

Economics

USE Equilibrium (Economics)

**General equilibrium models, Computable**

USE Computable general equilibrium models

**General factor (Psychology)**

(Not Subd Geog)

[BF433.C44]

UF Factor, General (Psychology)

G factor (Psychology)

General ability (Psychology)

BT General Intelligence (Psychology)

BT Intellect

General Gates House (York, Pa.)

USE Gates House (York, Pa.)

General Horatio Gates House (York, Pa.)

USE Gates House (York, Pa.)

Horatio Gates House (York, Pa.)

BT Dwellings—Pennsylvania

General information processing system

USE GIPS (Information retrieval system)

General integrated programming system

USE GIPS (Electronic computer system)

**General intellectual skills assessment**

(Not Subd Geog)

[LB2367.3]

UF GIS Assessment (Test)

BT Universities and colleges—New Jersey—Examinations

**General intelligence (Psychology)**

USE General factor (Psychology)

**General intercessions**

UF Prayer of the faithful

Prayer of the faithful (Liturgy)—Former heading

Prayers of the people

BT Liturgies

—Baptists, Catholic Church, etc.

**General international standard archival description**

UF International standard archival description

General ISAD (G)

BT Cataloging of archival materials

Descriptive cataloging

**General international standard bibliographic description**

(Not Subd Geog)

[2694.15.i58]

UF International standard bibliographic description, General

ISBD (G)

BT Descriptive cataloging

**General John J. Pershing Post Office (Laclede, Mo.)**

UF John J. Pershing Post Office (Laclede, Mo.)

Pershing Post Office (Laclede, Mo.)

BT Post office buildings—Missouri

General judgment

USE Judgment Day

General Lafayette, Plaza (Buenos Aires, Argentina)

USE Plaza Lafayette (Buenos Aires, Argentina)

General Lawrence Bridge (Medford, Mass.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BF Lawrence Bridge (Medford, Mass.)

BT Bridges—Massachusetts

General Ledger Accounting System (Computer system)

USE GLAS (Computer system)

General Ledger Accounting System for Osborne Computers (Computer system)

USE OSGLAS (Computer system)

General Mariano Escobedo, Alameda (Monterrey, Mexico)

USE Alameda Mariano Escobedo (Monterrey, Mexico)

**General Motors A-cars**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF A-cars

BT General Motors automobiles

NT Buick Century automobile

Celebrity automobile

Cutlass automobile

Cutlass Ciera automobile

Cutlass Cigna automobile

Pontiac 6000 automobile

**General Motors automobiles**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF GM automobiles

BT Automobiles

NT Buick automobile

Cadillac automobile

Chevrolet automobile

EV1 automobile

General Motors A-cars

General Motors C-cars

General Motors J-cars

General Motors N-cars

General Motors trucks

General Motors V-cars

General Motors W-cars

General Motors X-cars

General Motors Y-cars

Geo automobile

La Salle automobile

Oldsmobile automobile

Pontiac automobile

Saturn automobile

**General Motors C-cars**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF C-cars

BT General Motors automobiles

**General Motors Corporation Sit-Down Strike, 1936-1937**

BT Strikes and lockouts—Automobile industry—Michigan

**General Motors de Brasil, São Jose dos Campos, São Paulo, Brazil, 1985**

BT Strikes and lockouts—Automobile industry—Brazil

**General Motors J-cars**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF J-cars

BT General Motors automobiles

NT Chevrolet Cavalier automobile

Firenza automobile

Pontiac 2000 automobile

Skyhawk automobile

Sunfire automobile

**General Motors N-cars**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF N-cars

BT General Motors automobiles

NT Achieva automobile

Calsis automobile

Grand Am automobile

Skylark automobile

Somerset automobile

**General Motors trucks**

(Not Subd Geog)

BT General Motors automobiles

 Trucks

**General Motors V-cars**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF V-cars

BT V-platform cars

**General Motors W-cars**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF W-cars

BT W-platform cars

**General Motors X-cars**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF X-cars

BT General Motors automobiles

NT Citation automobile

Omega automobile

Phoenix automobile

Skylark automobile

**General Motors Y-cars**

(Not Subd Geog)

UF Y-cars

BT General Motors automobiles

NT Corvette automobile

**General National Vocational Qualifications**

(Not Subd Geog)

(Former heading)

USE General National Vocational Qualifications (Great Britain) (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on vocational education.
Genning family
USE Jennings family
Jennings family
USE Jennings family
Jennings family
(NOT Subd Geog)
Genre Site (Aytona, Spain)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Spain—Antiquities
Geno (Italy)
—Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)
—To 1339
—History
—To 1339
NT Meloria, Battle of, Italy, 1284
—1339-1526
NT Ponza, Battle of, Italy, 1435
—1528-1789
—Uprising, 1746
BT Austrian Succession, War of, 1740-1748
—1789-1815
—Siege, 1800
BT Italy—History—1789-1815
Sieg—Italy
—1815-
—Politics and government
—To 1339
—1528-1789
—1861-1945
1945-
Genocide (May Subd Geog)
[HV6322.7 (Criminology)]
UF Cleansing, Ethnic
Ethnic cleansing
Ethnic purification
Ethnicity
BT Crime
NT Children and genocide
Holocaust, Jewish (1939-1945)
Music and genocide
Pogroms
Trials (Genocide)
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal law
—Religious aspects
—Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
—Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
—Sociological aspects
Here are entered works on sociological theories applied to genocide.
UF Sociology of genocide
BT Sociology
—Sudan
—Darfur
UF Darfur Genocide, Sudan, 2003-
Genocide (International law) (May Subd Geog)
[KZ7180-KZ7188]
BT International criminal law
Genocide and children
USE Children and genocide
Genocide and music
USE Music and genocide
Genre painting (Not Subd Geog)
Genre painting
(NOT Subd Geog)
Genre in art (Not Subd Geog)
Genocide in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Genocide in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
BT Mass media
Genocide in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Genre painting (May Subd Geog)
BT Humanitarian intervention
Genocide investigation (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal investigation
Genocide survivors (May Subd Geog)
UF Survivors, Genocide
BT Victims
Genodermatology
USE Skin—Diseases—Genetic aspects
Genodermatoses
USE Skin—Diseases—Genetic aspects
Genoese Fortress (Sudak, Ukraine)
USE Henes’e2ka fortet “s i’a” (Sudak, Ukraine)
Genoveserbusch (Luxembourg)
USE Grossen Genoveserbusch (Luxembourg)
Genograms (May Subd Geog)
BT Families—Charts, diagrams, etc.
Genealogy—Charts, diagrams, etc.
Heredity—Charts, diagrams, etc.
Genre imprinting
USE Genomic imprinting
Genome mapping
USE Gene mapping
Genome research
USE Genomics
Genomes
[GH447-GH447.8]
BT Genetics
RT Genomics
NT Exomes
Gene libraries
Human genome
Microbial genomes
—Effect of chemicals on
USE Chemogenomics
—Effect of drugs on
USE Pharmacogenomics
—Research
USE Genomics
Genomic banks
USE Gene libraries
Genomic characterization, Comparative
USE Comparative genomic hybridization
Genomic imprinting
UF Gene imprinting
Genetic imprinting
Genomic imprinting
Imprinting, Genomic
Parental imprinting (Genetics)
BT Gene expression
Genomic libraries
USE Gene libraries
Genomic probes
USE DNA probes
Genus (May Subd Geog)
[GH447-GH447.8]
UF Genome research
Genomes—Research
BT Molecular genetics
RT Genomes
NT Comparative genomics
Functional genomics
Glycomics
Microbial genomics
Genotoxicity
USE Genetic toxicology
Genotoxicology
USE Genetic toxicology
Genotype (times) environment interaction
USE Genotype-environment interaction
Genotype by environment interaction
USE Genotype-environment interaction
Genotype-environment interaction (May Subd Geog)
UF Gene-environment interaction
Genotype by environment interaction
Genotype (times) environment interaction
Genotype (times) environment interaction
Genotype (times) environment interaction
Interaction of environment and genotype
BT Genomics
RT Phenotype
NT Phenotypic plasticity
Genotype x environment interaction
USE Genotype-environment interaction
Genova family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Genuvi family
Genova Street (Seville, Spain)
USE Calle Genova (Seville, Spain)
Genoveva Alcocer (Fictitious character)
USE Alcocer, Genoveva (Fictitious character)
Genpei War, Japan, 1180-1185
USE Japan—History—Genpei wars, 1180-1185
Genpei Wars, Japan, 1180-1185
USE Japan—History—Genpei wars, 1180-1185
Genpe, Literary
USE Literary form
Genre (Art)
USE Art genres
Genre (Literature)
USE Literary form
Genre (Art)
USE Art genres
Genre (Painting)
USE Fiction genres
Genre films
USE Film genres
Genre form headings, Library of Congress
USE Genre forms, Library of Congress
Genre/form terms, Library of Congress
[2693.Z9L46]
UF Genreform headings, Library of Congress
LC genre/form terms
LCGFT (Library of Congress genre/form terms)
Library of Congress genre/form headings
Library of Congress genre/form terms
BT Form headings
Genre headings
USE Form headings
Genre painters (May Subd Geog)
BT Painters
Genre painting (May Subd Geog)
[ND1450-ND1452 (Genre painting)]
[ND2350-ND2352 (Water-color)]
UF Genre paintings [Former heading]
BT Figure painting
Painting
NT Conversation piece (Portrait painting)
Narrative painting
Ukiyo-e
—16th century
—17th century
—18th century
—19th century
NT Genre painting, Victorian
—20th century
Genre painting, American (May Subd Geog)
[ND1451-ND1451.6]
UF American genre painting
Genre painting, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
UF Austrian genre painting
Genre painting, Baroque (May Subd Geog)
UF Baroque genre painting
Genre painting, British (May Subd Geog)
UF British genre painting
Genre painting, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese genre painting
—20th century
Genre painting, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish genre painting
Genre painting, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch genre painting
Genre painting, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English genre painting
Genre painting, European (May Subd Geog)
UF European genre painting
Genre painting, Finnish (May Subd Geog)
UF Finnish genre painting
Genre painting, Flemish (May Subd Geog)
UF Flemish genre painting
Genre painting, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French genre painting
Genre painting, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German genre painting
Genre painting, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian genre painting
Genre painting, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian genre painting
Genre painting, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese genre painting
NT Semmen Hokekyō (Painting)
—Kamakura-Momoyama periods, 1185-1600
—Edo period, 1600-1688
—Meiji period, 1868-1912
—1868
Genre painting, Korean (May Subd Geog)
[ND1452]
UF Korean genre painting
Genre painting, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
[ND1452.M]
UF Mexican genre painting
—18th century
NT Casta painting
Genre painting, Moldovan
USE Genre painting, Moldovan
Genre painting, Moldovan (May Subd Geog)
UF Genre painting, Moldovan [Former heading]
Moldovan genre painting
Genre painting, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish genre painting
Genre painting, Renaissance (May Subd Geog)
UF Renaissance genre painting
Genre painting, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian genre painting
Genre painting, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
UF Scottish genre painting
Genre painting, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish genre painting
Genre painting, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
UF Swedish genre painting
Genre painting, Turkman (May Subd Geog)
UF Turkmen genre painting
G-75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concept</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legend</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Creek Mine (Legendary place)</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Lemon Mine ( Legendary place)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel's Hole ( Wash). Legendary place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu (Legendary place)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norumbeiga (Legendary place)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quivira (Legendary place)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Borondon (Legendary place)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shambhala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarascana Mine (Legendary place)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical perception</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[G71.5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered general works on people's mental images of the physical environment around them or in distant lands.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Environmental perception</td>
<td>Maps, Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceptual cartography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceptual maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Perception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Orientation (Psychology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivision Maps under the names of cities, countries, etc., individual corporate bodies, and topical headings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT North (The concept)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical perception in children (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[H878.4G45]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Children</td>
<td>Perception in children</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geography—Aerial
USE Aerial photography in geography

Geography, Aerial

Geography, Ancient
[GE2-GE88]

Here are entered works on the geography of the ancient world. Works on the geography of Greece and Rome treated together are entered under Classical geography.

UF Ancient geography
BT Geography—To 400 A.D.
NT Cities and towns, Ancient
Vedas—Geography

—Maps
[G1033 (World atlases)]
[GA205-GA213 (Cartography)]

BT Early maps

Geography, Ancient, in Literature (Not Subd Geog)

Geography, Arab (May Subd Geog)
[GE9]

UF Arab geography
BT Geography, Arabic [Former heading]

—Maps

UF Arab geography
BT Geography—Early works to 1800

NT Geography, Arab

Geography, Classical
USE Classical geography

Geography, Commercial
USE Commercial geography

Geography, Ecclesiastical
USE Ecclesiastical geography

Geography, Economic
USE Economic geography

Geography, Historical
USE Historical geography

Geography, Islamic
USE Qur’an—Geography

Geography, Linguistic
USE Linguistic geography

Geography, Mathematical
USE Mathematical geography

Geography, Medical
USE Medical geography

Geography, Medieval (May Subd Geog)
[GE9-GG9 (History)]

[May Subd Geog]

Here are entered geographical works written during the Middle Ages, as well as works dealing with the geography of that period.

UF Geography—400-1400
BT Medieval geography

—Maps

UF Atlases, Historical

Historical atlases

Geography, Medieval, in Literature (Not Subd Geog)

Geography, Military
USE Military geography

Geography, Political
USE Political geography

Geography, Soil
USE Soil geography

Geography, Talmudic
USE Talmud—Geography

Geography, Vedic
USE Vedas—Geography

Geography and art
USE Art and geography

Geography and Christianity
USE Christianity and geography

Geography and communication
USE Communication and geography

Geography and communism
USE Communist geography

Geography and law
USE Law and geography

Geography and literature
USE Literature and geography

Geography and music
USE Music and geography

Geography and parapsychology
USE Parapsychology and geography

Geography and religion
USE Religion and geography

Geography and the arts
USE Arts and geography

Geography as a profession
USE Geography—Vocational guidance

Geography Awareness Week (May Subd Geog)
BT Special weeks

Geography in art (Not Subd Geog)

—Maps

UF Topography in bookplates

BT Bookplates

Geography in literature (Not Subd Geog)

UF Topography in literature

Geography in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Geography libraries (May Subd Geog)

BT Earth sciences libraries

Geography projects (May Subd Geog)

UF Projects, Geography

BT Geography—Experiments

Science projects

Geography rooms and equipment
[LB5325.G4]

BT Classrooms

Schools—Furniture, equipment, etc.

Geography teachers (May Subd Geog)

BT Teachers

Geoid
USE Earth (Planet)—Figure

Geoinformatics (May Subd Geog)

BT Computer science

Earth sciences—Data processing

NT Geodatabases

Geobiology (May Subd Geog)

[QE362.957]

BT Sorceroropa, Fossil

NT Centelon

Geoguistics
USE Areal linguistics

Geolocation technology, Satellite interference
USE Satellite interference geolocation technology

Geologic climate
USE Paleoclimatology

Geologic cross sections
USE Geological cross sections

Geologic erosion
USE Erosion

Geologic formations
USE Formations (Geology)

Geologic mapping
USE Geological mapping

Geologic provinces
USE Physiographic provinces

Geologic shields
USE Shields (Geology)

Geological archaeology
USE Archaeological geology

Geological carbon dioxide sequestration
USE Geological carbon sequestration

Geological carbon sequestration (May Subd Geog)
[QE16.C37]

UF Carbon dioxide—Geological sequestration

Carbon dioxide—Geological storage

Geo-sequestration of carbon dioxide

Geo-sequestration of carbon dioxide sequestration

Geological storage of carbon dioxide

BT Carbon sequestration

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Environmental law

Geological chemistry
USE Geochemistry

Geological chronometry
USE Geochronometry

Geological cross sections (May Subd Geog)

UF Cross sections, Geological

Geologic cross sections

BT Geology

Geological cycles
USE Geology—Periodicity

Geological diversity
USE Geodiversity

Geological exhibits
USE Geology—Exhibitions

Geological faults
USE Faults (Geology)

Geological formations
USE Formations (Geology)

Geological Hall (Princeton, N.J.)
USE Stanhope Hall (Princeton, N.J.)

Geological imaging systems
USE Imaging systems in geology

Geological libraries (May Subd Geog)
[QE65.G46]

BT Earth sciences libraries

Geological literature searching
USE Information storage and retrieval systems

Geological mapping (May Subd Geog)
[QE36]

UF Geologic mapping

BT Cartography

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Geological maps
USE Geology—Maps

Geological microbiology
USE Geomicrobiology

Geological modeling
[QE43]

UF Modeling, Geological

BT Models and modeling

NT Geochronological modeling

Hydrogen core theory

Hydrogeological modeling

Paleontological modeling

Geological museums (May Subd Geog)
[QE34]

UF Geology—Museums

BT Science museums

NT Mineralogical museums

Geological oceanography
USE Submarine geology

Geological parks
USE Geoparks—Geology

Geologically periodic
USE Geology—Periodicity

Geological physics
USE Geophysics

Geological provinces
USE Physiographic provinces

Geological repositories (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on facilities for long term storage or disposal of all forms of hazardous waste in underground areas which will remain undisturbed indefinitely.

UF Deep geologic repositories

BT Hazardous waste sites

RT Deep geologic disposal

NT Radioactive waste repositories

—Idaho

NT East Mission Flats (Idaho)

Geological research
USE Geology—Research

Geological sequestration of carbon dioxide
USE Geological carbon sequestration

Geological societies
USE Geology—Societies, etc.

Geological Specimens

Collection and preservation (May Subd Geog)
[QE50]

BT Natural history—Technique

Geological statistics
USE Geology—Statistical methods

Geological storage of carbon dioxide
USE Geological carbon sequestration

Geological surveys (May Subd Geog)
[QE61-QE350.62]

UF Geology—Surveys [Former heading]

BT Surveys

NT Hydrogeological surveys

—Employees
Geology, Stratigraphic
— Cambrian (Continued)
Saint Francois Confining Unit (Mo.)
Shallow Bay Formation (N.L.)
Valdres Sparagmite (Norway)

— Carboniferous
[QE671-QE673]
UF Carboniferous Periods
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleozoic
NT Ermita Formation (Spain)
Geology, Stratigraphic—Mississippian
Geology, Stratigraphic—Pennsylvanian
Geology, Stratigraphic—Permian
Carboniferous
Mabou Group (N.S.)

— Cenozoic
[QE690-QE699]
UF Cenozoic Era
Cainozoic Era
Genozoic Era
NT Agoa Group (South Africa)
Ash Hollow Formation
Blackwater Draw Formation (Tec. and N.M.)
Bredasdorp Group (South Africa)
Geology, Stratigraphic—Quaternary
Geological—Tertiary
Santa Fe Group

— Cretaceous
[QE685-QE688]
UF Cretaceous Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Mesozoic
NT Ardent Formation (Switzerland)
Austen Chalk Formation
Bagh Beds (India)
Bearpaw Formation
Bisbee Group (Ariz. and N.M.)
Black leaf Fort Formation (Mont.)
Blair Formation (Wyo.)
Boulder Creek Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
Campanion-Maastrichtian boundary
Canning Formation (Alaska)
Cleveryer Formation
Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary
Curapo Lava Formation (Curapo)
Dakota Formation
Dover Formation (Colo.)
Dublaipur Formation (India)
Elk Formation (Alta. and B.C.)
Eureka Sound Group (Nunavut)
Fort Union Formation
Fox Hills Formation
Frontier Formation
Fruitland Formation (Colo. and N.M.)
Gething Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
Gualala Formation (Calif.)
Hassel Bed Formation (Nunavut)
Hell Creek Formation
Hooray Sandstone (Qld.)
Hornbrook Formation (Calif. and Or.)
Horseshoe Canyon Formation (Alta.)
Hulcrus Formation (B.C. and Alta.)
Husky Formation (N.W.T.)
Iren Qabuu Formation (China)
Judea Group
Judith River Formation
Kiowa Formation
Lakota Formation
Lance Formation (Colo. and Wyo.)
Larsen Harbour Formation (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)
Livingston Formation (Mont.)
Mancos Shale
Mesaverde Group
Middendorf Formation
Miriia Formation (W.A.)
Nobra Formation
North Horn Formation (Utah)
Otmo Formation (Tex.)
Parsons Group (Yukon and N.W.T.)
Pierre Shale
Prince Creek Formation (Alaska)
Queen Charlotte Group (B.C.)
Rajmahal Formation (India)
Red Butte Conglomerate (Mont.)
Rock Springs Formation (Wyo.)
Sagavanirktok Formation (Alaska)
San Miguel Formation (Tex.)
Sierra Madre Formation (Mexico and Guatemala)
Silka Graywacke (Alaska)
Skeena Group (B.C.)
Slim Sam Formation (Mont.)
Steelite Shale (Wyo.)
Straight Cliffs Formation (Utah)
Sunniland Formation (Fla.)
Tokio Formation (Ark. and Okla.)
Toreva Formation (Ariz.)
Travis Peak Formation (Tex.)
Vaca Muerta Formation (Argentina)
Valdez Grouth (South Alaska)
Wang Formation (Switzerland and France)
Whangai Formation (N.Z.)
Williams Fork Formation (Colo. and Utah)

— Devonian
[QE665]
UF Devonian Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleozoic
NT Bakken Formation
Baviaanskooi Formation (South Africa)
Bokkeveld Group (South Africa)
Boplaas Formation (South Africa)
Catskill Formation (Pa.)
Center Hill Metabentonite
Chattanooga Shale
Ermita Formation (Spain)
Fuego Formation (Spain)
Gamla Formation (South Africa)
Glen Park Formation (Ill. and Mo.)
Gogo Formation (W.A.)
Guimetle Formation (Nev. and Utah)
Hex River Formation (South Africa)
Hunseio Creek (Germany)
Hunton Group
Marcellus Shale
New Albany Shale (Ind. and Ky.)
Necedo Formation (Spain)
Ohio Shale
Olenjangy Shale
Oskrisky Sandstone
Popovitch Formation (Nev.)
Road River Formation
Silica Formation (Ohio and Mich.)
Table Mountain Group (South Africa)
Thirlmere Formation (Tex.)
Woodford Shale (Okla. and Texas)

— Eocene
[QE692.2]
UF Eocene Epoch
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleogene
NT Absaroka Volcanic Supergroup (Mont. and Wyo.)
Bateman Formation (Or.)
Bone Basin Member (Mont.)
Capella Formation (Span)
Claihorne Group
Claro Formation (Or.)
Domekine Formation (Calif.)
Eocene-Devonian boundary
Eugene Formation (Or.)
Fossilisation Formation (Colo.)
Ghaziy Formation (Egypt)
Green River Formation
John Day Formation (Or.)
La Meseta Formation (Antarctica)
Lincoln Creek Formation (Wash.)
Orca Group (Alaska)
Raging River Formation (Wash.)
Reklaw Formation (La. and Tex.)
Renova Formation (Mont.)
San Jose Formation (N.M. and Colo.)
Sespe Formation (Calif.)
Tyeey Formation (Ariz.)
Wasatch Formation
Wilcox Group
Wind River Formation (Wyo.)
Yegua Formation

— Holocene
[QE699]
UF Geology, Stratigraphic—Postglacial
Geology, Stratigraphic—Recent [Former heading]
Holocene Epoch
Late Quaternary Period
Postglacial Epoch
Recent Epoch
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Quaternary
NT Hydration rind dating
Pleistocene-Holocene boundary
Schelm Hoek Formation (South Africa)

— Huronian
[QE653.5]
UF Huronian
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Proterozoic

— Jurassic
[QE681-QE684]
UF Jurassic Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Mesozoic
NT Arapien Shale (Utah)
Dubughtur Formation (India)
Entrada Sandstone
Etiwuk Group (Alaska)
Fjemslev Formation (Denmark)
Gassum Formation (Denmark)
Haynesville Formation
Haynesville Shale
Hooray Sandstone (Qld.)
Husky Formation (N.W.T.)
Kimmeridge Clay (Scotland and England)
Kota Formation (India)
Larsen Harbour Formation (South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands)
Montsonic Formation
Navajo Sandstone
Neill Kliner Group (Greenland)
Norphlet Formation
Porcupine River Formation (Yukon)
Rajmahal Formation (India)
Sandhills Formation (B.C.)
Sergi Formation (Nev.)
Smackover Formation
Snowshoe Formation (Or.)
Sundance Formation
Todilo Formation
Tonga Formation (B.C. and Wash.)
Vaca Muerta Formation (Argentina)
Wanakah Formation
Winfarthev Formation (Calif. and Ariz.)

— Laurentian
[QE653.3]
UF Geology, Stratigraphic—Archean
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Mesozoic

— Mesozoic
[QE675-QE688]
UF Mesozoic Era
NT Bushmanland Group (South Africa)
Geology, Stratigraphic—Cretaceous
Geology, Stratigraphic—Jurassic
Geology, Stratigraphic—Triassic

— Miocene
[QE694]
UF Miocene Epoch
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Neogene
NT Browns Park Formation
Calvert Formation
Capistrano Formation (Calif.)
Chalk Hills Formation (Idaho)
Colter Formation (Wyo.)
Cuem Formation (Costa Rica)
Dejimendure Formation (Turkey)
Ferrotepec Formation (Mexico)
Hawthorn Formation
Kirkwood Formation (N.J. and Pa.)
Kyrna Formations (Calif.)
Lincoln Creek Formation (Wash.)
Lospe Formation (Calif.)
Modelo Formation (Calif.)
Moniwa Formation (Japan)
Montereay Formation (Calif.)
Montesano Formation (Wash.)
Obispo Formation (Calif.)
Pisco Formation (Peru)
Popotosa Formation (N.M.)
Pungo River Formation (N.C. and Va.)
Pyramid Formation (Nev.)
Quinaut Formation (Wash. and Or.)
Santa Cruz Formation (Argentina)
Santa Margarita Formation (Calif.)
Sespe Formation (Calif.)
Sisquoc Formation (Calif.)
Starlight Formation (Idaho)
Steamboat Mountain Formation (Utah)
Stevens Basalt
Sucker Creek Formation (Or. and Idaho)
Temblor Formation (Calif.)
Tick Canyon Formation (Calif.)
Tyonek Formation (Alaska)
Vaqueros Formation (Calif.)
Yorktown Formation

— Missisippian
[QE672]
UF Lower Carboniferous Period
Mississippian Period
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Carboniferous
NT Aux Vases Formation
...
--- Paleogene
[QE691.5-QE693] UF Eocene
   Paleogene
   BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Tertiary
   NT Canning Formation (Alaska)
   Cretaceous-Paleogene boundary
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Eocene
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Oligocene
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Paleocene

--- Paleozoic
[QE684-QE687] UF Paleozoic Era
   NT Agulhas Arch (South Africa)
   Cape Supergroup (South Africa)
   Cockeysville Marble
   Gariep Belt (Namibia and South Africa)
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Cambrian
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Carboniferous
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Devonian
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Ordovician
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Permian
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Silurian
   Taral Formation (Niger)

--- Pennsylvanian
[QE673] UF Pennsylvanian Period
   Upper Carboniferous Period
   BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Carboniferous
   NT Bannock Peak Limestone (Idaho)
   Barachoie Grit Group (N.L.)
   Belden Formation (Colo.)
   Booch Sandstone (Okla.)
   Bowie Group (Tex.)
   Breathitt Formation (Ky. and Tenn.)
   Cherokee Group
   Cutler Group
   Dunkard Group
   Eagle Valley Formation (Colo.)
   Heath Formation (Mont. and N.D.)
   Honaker Trail Formation
   Jackfork Formation (Ark. and Okla.)
   Lake Point Limestone (Utah)
   Mansfield Formation (Ind.)
   Mountain Formation (Colo.)
   Morrow Formation
   Nansen Formation (Nunavut)
   Paradox Formation
   Pottsville Formation
   Wahoo Limestone (Alaska)
   West Canyon Limestone (Utah)

--- Permian
[QE674] UF Permian Period
   BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Permian
   NT Arroyo Formation (Tex.)
   Barfield Formation (Colo.)
   Beaufort Group (South Africa)
   Bowie Group (Tex.)
   Brushy Canyon Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   Capitan Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   Coochonco Sandstone (Ariz.)
   Cutler Formation
   Cutler Group
   Dunkard Group
   Ecca Group
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Perm-Carboniferous
   Glorieta Sandstone (N.M.)
   Grayburg Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   Inglera Formation (Qld.)
   Kaibab Limestone
   Koipato Formation (Nev.)
   Maroon Formation (Colo.)
   Meade Peak Member (Idaho and Wyo.)
   Nansen Formation (Nunavut)
   Owens Valley Group (Calif.)
   Peawaddy Formation (Qld.)
   Phosphoria Formation
   Pluto's Vale Member (South Africa)
   Queen Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   Roper Formation (South Africa)
   Rustler Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   San Andres Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   Sikiskipuk Formation (Alaska)
   Trumpeter Member (South America)
   Vanhynsdorp Group (South Africa)
   White Rim Sandstone (Utah)
   Wichita Group (Tex. and Okla.)
   Wolfcamp Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
   Wonderfontein Member (South Africa)
   Yesso Formation (N.M. and Tex.)
   Zoute Kloof Member (South Africa)

--- Permo-Carboniferous
[QE673.5] UF Permo-Carboniferous Period
   BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Carboniferous
   NT Ecca Group
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Permian
   NT Etivluk Group (Alaska)

--- Pleistocene
[QE697] UF Ice Age
   Pleistocene Epoch
   BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Quaternary
   RT Glacial epoch
   NT Bear River Delta (Franklin County, Idaho)
   Bluewater Bay Formation (South Africa)
   Bootlegger Cove Formation (Alaska)
   Camp Rice Formation (N.M.)
   Drift
   Fort Hancock Formation (Tex. and N.M.)
   Gila Conglomerate (Ariz. and N.M.)
   Glenns Ferry Formation (Idaho)
   Gubik Formation (Alaska)
   James City Formation (N.C. and Va.)
   Kauhajoki Till Formation (Finland)
   Kinkelbos Formation (South Africa)
   Klein Bikram Formation (South Africa)
   Last Glacial Maximum
   Leidy Formation (Wyo.)
   Milagro Formation (Venezuela)
   Nahoon Formation (South Africa)
   Nanaga Formation (South Africa)
   Old College Formation (Del.)
   Orno Group (Ethiopia and Kenya)
   Pelostocote-Holocene boundary
   Pliocene-Pleistocene boundary
   Shungura Formation (South Africa)
   Shungura Formation
   Vaehuinskraam Formation (South Africa)
   Wedron Formation

--- Pliocene
[QE695] UF Pliocene Epoch
   Pliocene Epoch
   BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Neogene
   NT Big Sandy Formation (Ariz.)
   Bluewater Bay Formation (South Africa)
   Camp Rice Formation (N.M.)
   Capistrano Formation (Calif.)
   Chalk Hills Formation (Idaho)
   Chowan River Formation (N.C. and Va.)
   De Hoopvel Formation (South Africa)
   Gila Conglomerate (Ariz. and N.M.)
   Glenns Ferry Formation (Idaho)
   Gubik Formation (Alaska)
   Hatrun Formation (Israel)
   Hawthorn Formation
   Kinkelbos Formation (South Africa)
   Milagro Formation (Venezuela)
   Monterey Formation (Calif.)
   Nanaga Formation (South Africa)
   Ogallala Formation
   Orno Group (Ethiopia and Kenya)
   Pliocene-Pleistocene boundary
   Quaternary
   Rufina Formation (Wash. and Or.)
   San Diego Formation (Calif. and Mexico)
   Shungura Formation
   Sisquoc Formation (Calif.)
   Wankoe Formation (South America)
   Yorktown Formation

--- Postglacial
USE Geology, Stratigraphic—Holocene
--- Pre-Cambrian
USE Geology, Stratigraphic—Precambrian
--- Pre-Quaternary
UF Geology, Stratigraphic—Quaternary Period
   Pre-Quaternary Period
--- Precambrian
[QE653] UF Geology, Stratigraphic—Precambrian
   [Former heading]
   Pre-Cambrian
   Pre-Cambrian
   NT Agulhas Arch (South Africa)
   Athabasca Group (Sask. and Alta.)
   Cango Caves Group (South Africa)
   Copper Harbor Conglomerate (Mich.)
   Daling Group
   Fleming Formation (N.L. and Quebec)
   Geology, Stratigraphic—Archean
George Miller Jr. Bridge (Bencia and Martinez, Calif.)
USE Benicia-Martinez Bridge (Benicia and Martinez, Calif.)

George Millson (Fictitious character)
USE Millson, George (Fictitious character)

George N. Leighton Post Office Building (New Bedford, Mass.)
USE Honorable Judge George N. Leighton Post Office Building (New Bedford, Mass.)

**George P. Coleman Bridge (Yorktown, Va.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

**UF Coleman Bridge (Yorktown, Va.)**
**George P. Coleman Memorial Bridge (Yorktown, Va.)**
**BT Bridges—Virginia**
**George P. Coleman Bridge (Yorktown, Va.)**
**USE George P. Coleman Bridge (Yorktown, Va.)**
**George Page (Fictitious character)**
**USE Page, George (Fictitious character)**

**George Palmer-Jones, George (Fictitious character)**
**George Peabody Hall (Gainesville, Fla.)**
**USE Peabody Hall (Gainesville, Fla.)**

**George Porter Dillard (Fictitious character)**
**USE Dillard, George Porter (Fictitious character)**

**George Post Office (Altamont, Kan.)**
**USE Myron V. George Post Office (Altamont, Kan.)**

**George Post Office Building (Kansas City, Kan.)**
**USE Newell George Post Office Building (Kansas City, Kan.)**

**George Q. Cannon Building (Provo, Utah)**
**USE Cannon Center (Provo, Utah)**

**George Quamo Post Office Building (Averill Park, N.Y.)**
**USE Major George Quamo Post Office Building (Averill Park, N.Y.)**

**George Reeves Site (III.)**
**BT Illinois—Antiquities**

**George Reserve, Edwin S. (Mich.)**
**USE Edwin S. George Reserve (Mich.)**

**George Reservoir (Ala. and Ga.)**
**USE Walter F. George Reservoir (Ala. and Ga.)**

**George Rogers (Fictitious character)**
**USE Rogers, George (Fictitious character)**

**George Rogers Clark Memorial Park (Ohio)**
**BT Parks—Ohio**
**George Rogers Clark National Historical Park (Indiana)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
**BT Historic sites—Indiana**
National parks and reserves—Indiana

**George Rogers Clark Northwest Campaign Trail (Ill. and Ind.)**
**USE Clark Northwest Campaign Trail (Ill. and Ind.)**

**George Rails—Illinois**
**USE Trails—Illinois**

**George Sansi (Fictitious character)**
**USE Sansi, George (Fictitious character)**

**George Sealy House (Galveston, Tex.)**
**USE Open Gates (Galveston, Tex.)**

**George Sealy Residence (Galveston, Tex.)**
**USE Open Gates (Galveston, Tex.)**

**George Shrinks (Fictitious character)**
**USE Shrinks, George (Fictitious character)**

**George Smiley, George (Fictitious character)**
**USE Smiley, George (Fictitious character)**

**George Sound (N.Z.)**
**BT Sounds (Geomorphology)—New Zealand**

**George G. hearing (Glasgow, Scotland)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

**BT Blas—Scotland**

**George Street (Sydney, N.S.W.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

**BT Streets—Australia**

**George Street (Toronto, Ont.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

**BT Streets—Ontario**

**George T. Gerlinger State Experimental Forest (Or.)**
**USE Gerlinger State Experimental Forest (Or.)**

**George Thomas "Mickey" Leland Post Office Building (Houston, Tex.)**
**USE Leland Post Office Building (Houston, Tex.)**
Mickey Leland Post Office Building (Houston, Tex.)
**BT Post office buildings—Texas**
**George United States Courthouse (Las Vegas, Nev.)**
**USE Lloyd D. George United States Courthouse (Las Vegas, Nev.)**

**George V Bridge (Orléans, France)**
**USE Pont George V (Orléans, France)**

**George V National Monument (Malaysia)**
**USE Taman Negara (Malaysia)**

**George W. Andrews Lake (Ala.)**
**UF Andrews Lake (Ala.)**
Lake George W. Andrews (Averill Park, N.Y.)
**BT Lakes—Alabama**
Reservoirs—Alabama
George Washington Birthplace (Va.)
USE George Washington Birthplace National Monument (Va.)

**George Washington Birthplace National Monument (Va.)**
**USE George Washington Birthplace National Monument (Va.)**

**George Washington Bridge (New York, N.Y.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

**BT Bridges—New Jersey**
Bridges—New York (State)

**George Washington Carver National Monument (Mo.)**
**BT National monuments—Missouri**

**George Washington Masonic National Memorial (Alexandria, Va.)**
**USE George Washington National Masonic Memorial (Alexandria, Va.)**
Masonic Memorial (Alexandria, Va.)
**USE Washington Masonic Memorial (Alexandria, Va.)**

**BT Memorials—Virginia**

**George Washington Memorial Bridge (Seattle, Wash.)**
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

**USE Aurora Avenue Bridge (Seattle, Wash.)**
Aurora Bridge (Seattle, Wash.)
Lake Union Bridge (Seattle, Wash.)
Washington Memorial Bridge (Seattle, Wash.)
**BT Bridges—Washington (State)**

**George Washington Memorial Parkway**
**USE George Washington Memorial Parkway (Va. and Washington, D.C.)**

**George Washington Memorial Parkway (Va. and Md.)**
**USE George Washington Memorial Parkway (Va. and Washington, D.C.)**

**George Washington Memorial Parkway (Va. and Washington, D.C.)**
**USE George Washington Memorial Parkway (Va. and Washington, D.C.)**

**George Washington Memorial Parkway [Former heading]**

**USE George Washington Memorial Parkway (Va. and Washington, D.C.)**

**George Washington Memorial Parkway [Former heading]**

**USE George Washington Memorial Parkway (Va. and Washington, D.C.)**

**G.W. Parkway (Va. and Washington, D.C.)**
**USE George Washington Memorial Parkway (Va. and Washington, D.C.)**

**BT National parks and reserves—Virginia**
National parks and reserves—Washington (D.C.)
**BT Parkways—Virginia**
Parkways—Washington (D.C.)
**BT Clara Barton Parkway (Md. and Washington, D.C.)**

**BT Mount Vernon Memorial Highway (Va.)**
Mount Vernon Trail (Va.)

**George Washington State Forest (Va. and W. Va.)**
**BT Forest reserves—Virginia**
Forest reserves—West Virginia
National parks and reserves—Virginia
**BT National parks and reserves—West Virginia**

**George Washington National Masonic Memorial (Alexandria, Va.)**
**USE George Washington National Masonic Memorial (Alexandria, Va.)**

**USE George Washington Memorial Parkway (Va. and Washington, D.C.)**

**USE George Washington Memorial Parkway (Va. and Washington, D.C.)**

**George Washington State Forest (Minn.)**
**USE Washington State Forest (Minn.)**
Forest reserves—Minnesota

**George William and Anna Curtis House (New York, N.Y.)**
**USE Curtis House (New York, N.Y.)**

**BT Dwellings—New York (State)**
Dwellings—New York (State)
**George Grenigen (Hannover, Germany)**
**USE Georgengarten (Hannover, Germany)**
Lamar Mounds (Ga.)
Little Egypt Site (Ga.)
Mandeville Site (Ga.)
Potts' Tract Site (Ga.)
Stubbs Mound (Ga.)
Swift Creek Site (Ga.)
Telfair Site (Savannah, Ga.)
Tuft Springs Site (Ga.)
Tunacunhee Site (Ga.)
Vernonburg Site (Vernonburg, Ga.)
Walter F. George Dam Mound (Ga.)
Wildcat Creek Site (Ga.)
Wormsloe Plantation Site (Ga.)
Yarbrough Cave (Ga.)

--- Capital and capital
NT Georgia State Capitol (Atlanta, Ga.)

--- Description and travel
UF Georgia—Description and travel—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775 [Former heading]
UF Georgia—Description and travel—To 1775 [Former heading]
USE Georgia—Description and travel—To 1775 [Former heading]

--- To 1775
USE Georgia—Description and travel—Early works to 1800

--- Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
USE Georgia—Description and travel—Early works to 1800

--- 1775-1950
USE Georgia—Description and travel—Early works to 1800

--- 1951-1980
USE Georgia—Description and travel—Early works to 1800

--- 1981-
USE Georgia—Description and travel—Early works to 1800

--- History
[F281-F295]

--- Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
[F281-F295]

--- Revolutionary period, 1775-1783
[E263.5.G3]
NT Kettle Creek, Battle of, Ga., 1779

--- 1775-1865
[E359.5.G4]

--- War of 1812

--- 1861-1865
[E503]

--- Civil War, 1861-1865

--- Campaigns (Not Subd Geog)

--- Languages
NT Abkhaz language
Creek language
Hitchcock language

--- Politics and government
UF Georgia—Politics and government—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775 [Former heading]
UF Georgia—Politics and government—To 1775

--- Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
USE Georgia—Politics and government—To 1775

--- 1775-1865
NT Yazoo Fraud, 1795

--- 1861-1865
UF Georgia—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865 [Former heading]

--- Civil War, 1861-1865
USE Georgia—Politics and government—Civil War, 1861-1865

--- 1866-1950

--- 1951-

--- Public lands
USE Public lands—Georgia

--- Social life and customs
UF Georgia—Social life and customs—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775 [Former heading]
USE Georgia—Social life and customs—To 1801

--- Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
USE Georgia—Social life and customs—To 1801

--- 1861-1865

--- 1866-1950

--- 1951-

--- 1991-

--- History
[DK670-DK679.5]

--- To 1801

--- 1801-1917

--- 1917-1921

--- 1921-

--- 1991-

--- Antiquities
NT Anapaškšála ke’pëš (Georgia)
Areshi (Extinct city)
C’iixis (Extinct city)
Dmanisi Site (Georgia)
Kudoro I Cave (Georgia)
Sakonex Site (Georgia)
Shidaa Sanctuary Site (Georgia)
T’S art’a i’lay kalak Site (Georgia)
Tsibsium Nokropia Site (Georgia)

--- Civilization
NT Russian poetry—Georgian influences

--- Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)
UF Georgia Strait (B.C. and Wash.)
Gran Can de Nuestra Señora del Rosario la Marinera (B.C. and Wash.)
Georgia, Gulf of (B.C. and Wash.)
Georgia, Strait of (B.C. and Wash.)
Salish Sea (B.C. and Wash.)
Straits—British Columbia
Straits—Washington (State)

--- Georgia (Republic)

--- Antiquities
NT Anapaškšála ke’pëš (Georgia)
Areshi (Extinct city)
C’iixis (Extinct city)
Dmanisi Site (Georgia)
Kudoro I Cave (Georgia)
Sakonex Site (Georgia)
Shidaa Sanctuary Site (Georgia)
T’S art’a i’lay kalak Site (Georgia)
Tsibsium Nokropia Site (Georgia)

--- Civilization
NT Russian poetry—Georgian influences

--- Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)
UF Georgia Strait (B.C. and Wash.)
Gran Can de Nuestra Señora del Rosario la Marinera (B.C. and Wash.)
Georgia, Gulf of (B.C. and Wash.)
Georgia, Strait of (B.C. and Wash.)
Salish Sea (B.C. and Wash.)
Straits—British Columbia
Straits—Washington (State)

--- Georgia (Republic)

--- Antiquities
NT Anapaškšála ke’pëš (Georgia)
Areshi (Extinct city)
C’iixis (Extinct city)
Dmanisi Site (Georgia)
Kudoro I Cave (Georgia)
Sakonex Site (Georgia)
Shidaa Sanctuary Site (Georgia)
T’S art’a i’lay kalak Site (Georgia)
Tsibsium Nokropia Site (Georgia)

--- Civilization
NT Russian poetry—Georgian influences

--- Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)
UF Georgia Strait (B.C. and Wash.)
Gran Can de Nuestra Señora del Rosario la Marinera (B.C. and Wash.)
Georgia, Gulf of (B.C. and Wash.)
Georgia, Strait of (B.C. and Wash.)
Salish Sea (B.C. and Wash.)
Straits—British Columbia
Straits—Washington (State)
German chapbooks
USE: Chapbooks, German
German children's encyclopedias and dictionaries
USE: Children's encyclopedias and dictionaries, German

German children's literature
USE: Children's literature, German

German children's periodicals
USE: Children's periodicals, German

German children's plays
USE: Children's plays, German

German children's poetry
USE: Children's poetry, German

German children's songs
USE: Children's songs, German

German children's stories
USE: Children's stories, German

German children's writings
USE: Children's writings, German

German children's writings (English)
USE: Children's writings, English (German)

German Christian drama
USE: Christian drama, German

German Christian fiction
USE: Christian fiction, German

German Christian poetry
USE: Christian poetry, German

German-Christians (Movement)
USE: German-Christian movement

German Christmas poetry
USE: Christmas poetry, German

German Christmas stories
USE: Christmas stories, German

German civics
USE: Civics, German

German clergy. Writings of
USE: Clergy, Writings of, German

German cockroach
USE: Blattella germanica

German coins
USE: Coins, German

German collage
USE: Collage, German

German college and school drama
USE: College and school drama, German

German college verse
USE: College verse, German

German color prints
USE: Color prints, German

German commercial correspondence
USE: Commercial correspondence, German

German concrete poetry
USE: Concrete poetry, German

German cooking
USE: Cooking, German

German corporations
USE: Corporations, German

German court epic
USE: Court epic, German

German Creek (Wash.)
USE: Creek (Washington, D.C.)

German color prints
USE: Deutsches Reich (Deutsche Botschaft)

German Day celebrations
BT: Germans—Foreign countries

German detective stories
USE: Detective and mystery stories, German

German devotional literature
USE: Devotional literature, German

German dialect drama
USE: Dialect drama, German

German dialect literature
USE: Dialect literature, German

German dialect poetry
USE: Dialect poetry, German

German dialogues
USE: Dialogues, German

German diaries
USE: Diaries, German

German didactic drama
USE: Didactic drama, German

German didactic fiction
USE: Didactic fiction, German

German didactic literature
USE: Didactic literature, German

German didactic poetry
USE: Didactic poetry, German

German diplomatic and consular service
USE: Diplomatic and consular service, German

German domestic drama
USE: Domestic drama, German

German domestic fiction
USE: Domestic fiction, German

German domestic tragedies (Drama)
USE: Domestic tragedies (Drama), German

German literature
USE: German literature

German drama
USE: German drama

German dramatics
USE: Dramatics, German

German drawing
USE: Drawing, German

German Easter stories
USE: Easter stories, German

German economic assistance
USE: Economic assistance, German

German educational assistance
USE: Educational assistance, German

German elegiac poetry
USE: Elegiac poetry, German

German Embassy (Washington, D.C.: Building)
USE: German Embassy Chancery (Washington, D.C.)

German Embassies and diplomatic missions
USE: German Embassy in Washington, D.C.

German education
USE: East German education

German epistolary poetry
USE: Epistolary poetry, German

German epic literature
USE: Epic literature, German

German epic poetry
USE: Epic poetry, German

German epic stories
USE: Epic stories, German

German epic plays
USE: Epic plays, German

German epic poetry
USE: Epic poetry, German

German epigram
USE: Epigram, German

German epigrams
USE: Epigrams, German

German epistolary fiction
USE: Epistolary fiction, German

German epistolary poetry
USE: Epistolary poetry, German

German erotic drawings
USE: Erotic drawings, German

German erotic literature
USE: Erotic literature, German

German erotic poetry
USE: Erotic poetry, German

German erotic prints
USE: Erotic prints, German

German erotic stories
USE: Erotic stories, German

German esculapian
USE: Espuliacian, German

German essays
USE: Essays, German

German exchange of persons programs
USE: Exchange of persons programs, German

German exchange of persons programs
USE: Exchange of persons programs, German

German exchange of persons programs
USE: Exchange of persons programs, German

German Expedition to China, 1900-1901
USE: Expedition to China, 1900-1901

German experimental drama
USE: Experimental drama, German

German dramas
USE: Dramas, German

German dramas
USE: Dramas, German

German dramas
USE: Dramas, German

German dramas
USE: Dramas, German
German madrigals

— Local editions
  UF Local editions of German newspapers
— Ownership
  (May Subd Geog)
— Sections, columns, etc.
— Fiction
  BT Feuilletons, German
— Finance
  BT Journalism, Commercial
— Reviews
  BT Criticism
— Sports
  BT Sports journalism
— Taxation
  (May Subd Geog)
— Foreign countries
  UF German newspapers in foreign countries
  [Former heading]
— Poland
  UF Polish newspapers (German) [Former heading]

German newspapers in foreign countries
  USE German newspapers—Foreign countries
  USE German noir fiction
  USE Noir fiction, German
  USE German nonsense verses
  USE Nonsense verses, German
  USE German novelists
  USE Novelists, German
  USE German nursery rhymes
  USE Nursery rhymes, German
  USE German occasional verse
  USE Occasional verse, German
  USE German occupation, Albania, 1943-1944
  USE Albania—History—Axis occupation, 1939-1944
  USE German occupation, Belarus, 1941-1944
  USE Belarus—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
  USE German occupation, Belgium, 1914-1918
  USE Belgium—History—German occupation, 1914-1918
  USE German occupation, Belgium, 1940-1945
  USE Belgium—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
  USE German occupation, Channel Islands, 1940-1945
  USE Channel Islands—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
  USE German occupation, Denmark, 1940-1945
  USE Denmark—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
  USE German occupation, Estonia, 1941-1944
  USE Estonia—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
  USE German occupation, France, 1914-1918
  USE France—History—German occupation, 1914-1918
  USE German occupation, France, 1940-1945
  USE France—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
  USE German occupation, Greece, 1941-1944
  USE Greece—History—Occupation, 1941-1944
  USE German occupation, Italy, 1943-1945
  USE Italy—History—German occupation, 1943-1945
  USE German occupation, Latvia, 1941-1944
  USE Latvia—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
  USE German occupation, Lithuania, 1915-1918
  USE Lithuania—History—German occupation, 1915-1918
  USE German occupation, Lithuania, 1941-1944
  USE Lithuania—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
  USE German occupation, Luxembourg, 1940-1944
  USE Luxembourg—History—German occupation, 1940-1944
  USE German occupation, Netherlands, 1940-1945
  USE Netherlands—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
  USE German occupation, Norway, 1940-1945
  USE Norway—History—German occupation, 1940-1945
  USE German occupation, Poland, 1914-1918
  USE Poland—History—German occupation, 1914-1918
  USE German occupation, Poland, 1939-1945
  USE Poland—History—Occupation, 1939-1945
  USE German occupation, Slovenia, 1941-1945
  USE Slovenia—History—Axis occupation, 1941-1945
  USE German occupation, Ukraine, 1941-1944
  USE Ukraine—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
  USE German occupation of Crete, Greece, 1941-1945
  USE Crete (Greece)—History—Occupation, 1941-1945
  USE German occupation of the Baltic States, 1941-1944
  USE Baltic States—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
  USE German occupation of the Soviet Union, 1941-1944
  USE Soviet Union—History—German occupation, 1941-1944
  USE German odes
  USE Odes, German
  USE German one-act plays
  USE One-act plays, German
  USE German orations
  USE Speeches, addresses, etc., German
  USE German painting
  USE Painting, German
  USE German paleography
  USE Paleography, German
  USE German panel painting
  USE Panel painting, German
  USE German paranormal fiction
  USE Paranormal fiction, German
  USE German parodies
  USE Parodies, German
  USE German part songs
  USE Part songs, German
  USE German pastime-building
  USE Peace-building, German
  USE German peacekeeping forces
  USE Peacekeeping forces, German
  USE German pen drawing
  USE Pen drawing, German
  USE German pennmanship
  USE Pennmanship, German
  USE German periodicals
  USE Periodicals, German
— English
  USE English
— German
  USE German
— French
  USE French
— Italian
  USE Italian
— Netherlands
  USE Netherlands
— Spanish
  USE Spanish
— Swiss
  USE Swiss
— Russian
  USE Russian
— Turkish
  USE Turkish
— Greek
  USE Greek
— Japanese
  USE Japanese
— Chinese
  USE Chinese
— Sanskrit
  USE Sanskrit
— Hebrew
  USE Hebrew
— Aramaic
  USE Aramaic
— Lithuanian
  USE Lithuanian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>German poetry</th>
<th>(May Subd Geog)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[PT500-PT597 (History)]</td>
<td>[PT1151-PT1247 (Collections)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PT175-PT227 (History)]</td>
<td>[PT1301-PT1340 (Collections)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Court epic, German</td>
<td>BT German literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Old High German, 750-1050</td>
<td>— Austrian authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German literature—Old High German, 750-1050</td>
<td>USE Austrian prose literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Middle High German, 1050-1500</td>
<td>— Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PT175-PT227 (History)]</td>
<td>USE Austrian prose literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PT1391-PT1429 (Collections)]</td>
<td>— Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Court epic, German</td>
<td>USE Swiss prose literature (German)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 16th century</td>
<td>— Switzerland, German-speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German poetry—Early modern, 1500-1700</td>
<td>— German public sculpture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 17th century</td>
<td>USE Public sculpture, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German poetry—Early modern, 1500-1700</td>
<td>— German pulp literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 18th century</td>
<td>USE Puppet literature, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German poetry—Early modern, 1500-1700</td>
<td>— German puppet plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 19th century</td>
<td>USE Puppet plays, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German poetry—16th century</td>
<td>— German quatrains, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German poetry—17th century</td>
<td>— German question (1949-1990)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 17th century</td>
<td>USE German reunification question (1949-1990)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German poetry—17th century</td>
<td>USE German quotations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 18th century</td>
<td>USE Quotations, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German poetry—Early modern, 1500-1700</td>
<td>— Cameroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 19th century</td>
<td>USE Cameroonian poetry (German)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German poetry—Czech authors [Former heading]</td>
<td>— Czech authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 20th century</td>
<td>USE Czechoslovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PT551-PT553 (History)]</td>
<td>— Polish authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[PT1174-PT1175 (Collections)]</td>
<td>— Swiss authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Austrian authors</td>
<td>USE Swiss poetry (German)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Austrian poetry</td>
<td>— Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Czech authors</td>
<td>USE Austrian poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German poetry—Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>— Czech authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Polish authors</td>
<td>USE German poetry—Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German poetry—Poland</td>
<td>— Swiss authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE German poetry (German)</td>
<td>— Austria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Germplasm resources conservation (May Subd Geog)

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

--- Storage (May Subd Geog)

--- In vitro (May Subd Geog)

--- Utilization (May Subd Geog)

--- Molecular aspects

BT Molecular biology

Germplasm resources

USE Germplasm resources, Animal

Germplasm resources, Plant

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

--- Utilization (May Subd Geog)

Germplasm resources, Animal (May Subd Geog)

[QH430 (Genetics)]

[SF105.3 (Breeding)]

UF Gene resources utilization

Use of genetic resources

Use of germplasm resources

Utilization of germplasm resources

--- Cryptopreservation (May Subd Geog)

BT Cryopreservation of organs, tissues, etc.

SA subdivision Cryptopreservation under

individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Corn—Germplasm resources—

Cryopreservation

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

--- Storage (May Subd Geog)

--- In vitro (May Subd Geog)

--- Utilization (May Subd Geog)

UF Utilization of plant germplasm resources

Germplasm resources conservation (May Subd Geog)

[QH747.777]

UF Conservation of germplasm resources

Genetic resources conservation [Former heading]

Genetic resources conservation

BT Conservation of natural resources

NT Aquatic germplasm resources conservation

Forest germplasm resources conservation

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

--- Molecular aspects

BT Molecular biology

Germplasm resources

USE Germplasm resources, Animal

Germplasm resources, Plant

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

--- Utilization (May Subd Geog)

Germplasm resources, Animal (May Subd Geog)

[QH432 (Animal genetics)]

[SF105.3 (Breeding)]

UF Animal genetic resources

Animal germplasm resources

BT Germplasm resources

SA subdivision Germplasm resources under

individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. Cattle—Germplasm resources;

Fishes—Germplasm resources

NT Domestic animals—Germplasm resources

Livestock—Germplasm resources

Spem banks

Germplasm resources, Plant (May Subd Geog)

[QK691 (Plant genetics)]

[SB103.3 (Plant breeding)]

UF Conservation of plant genetic resources

Conservation of plant germplasm resources

Plant genetic resources

Plant germplasm resources

Plants, Cultivated—Germplasm resources

[Former heading]

BT Germplasm resources

SA subdivision Germplasm resources under

individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Corn—Germplasm resources—

Cryopreservation

NT Crops—Germplasm resources

Gene banks, Plant

Seed exchanges

--- Cryptopreservation (May Subd Geog)

BT Cryopreservation of organs, tissues, etc.

SA subdivision Cryptopreservation under

individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Corn—Germplasm resources—

Cryopreservation

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

--- Storage (May Subd Geog)

--- In vitro (May Subd Geog)

--- Utilization (May Subd Geog)

UF Utilization of plant germplasm resources

Germplasm resources conservation (May Subd Geog)

[QH747.777]

UF Conservation of germplasm resources

Genetic resources conservation [Former heading]

Genetic resources conservation

BT Conservation of natural resources

NT Aquatic germplasm resources conservation

Forest germplasm resources conservation

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

--- Molecular aspects

BT Molecular biology

Germplasm resources

USE Germplasm resources, Animal

Germplasm resources, Plant

--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

--- Utilization (May Subd Geog)

Germplasm resources, Animal (May Subd Geog)

[QH430 (Genetics)]

[SF105.3 (Breeding)]

UF Gene resources use

Genetic resources utilization

Use of genetic resources

Use of germplasm resources

Utilization of genetic resources

Utilization of germplasm resources

--- Cryptopreservation (May Subd Geog)

BT Cryopreservation of organs, tissues, etc.

SA subdivision Cryptopreservation under

individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Corn—Germplasm resources—

Cryopreservation
Alligator lizards
Garter family
Literary prizes—Germany
Nurek Hydroelectric Power Plant (Tajikistan)
Gessel family
Grammar, Comparative and general—Gerund
Gê languages
Vaejovidae
Jeseníky Mountains (Czech Republic)
Spiders, Water (Insects)
King Gesar (Legendary character)
Geary family
Gertrude Stein Awards in Innovative American Poetry
Geringer family
Geryon
Liriope (Cnidaria)
Serradigitus agilis
Gershon family
Barber Post Office Building (Erie, Pa.)
Song
Nurek Hydroelectric Powerplant (Tajikistan)
Jefferson Building, Washington, D.C.)
Gertschius
Subbotniki
Network analysis (Planning)
Nurekskaïa GĖS (Tajikistan)
Gerrhonotus panamintinus
Garrick family
Deep-sea red crabs
Gê Indians
Garris family
Johnson, Gertie (Fictitious character)
Gary family
Poetry
Gessell family
Jews—Spain—History—Expulsion, 1492
Gerrids
Sell family
Literary prizes—United States
Grammar, Comparative and
german language—Etymology
George Gershwin Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
Hemiptera
Gery family
Legends—China
Gershom family
Rivers—Alaska
Ge-sar (Legendary character)
Garrison family
Community centers—Germany
Gerstle family
Gerrhonotus
Palmehaus (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Gê languages
Jarvis family
Alligator lizard, Panamint
Scholl Prize
Nurekskai︠a︡ GĖS (Tajikistan)
Gerrhonotus coeruleus
Garriso family
Gerris odontogaster (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.G4 (Zoology)]
Gerrish family
Gerringer family
USE Gergy family
Gershom family
Rivers—Alaska
Ge-sar (Legendary character)
Gersen, Kirth (Fictitious character)
Jarvis family
Alligator lizard, Panamint
Gerris odontogaster (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.G4]
Gerrish family
USE Garris family
Gerrison family
 USE Garrison family
Gerronotus panamintinus
Gerrids
USE Gert family
Gers family
USE Subbotnikī
Gers family
USE Gersh family
Gersel Petānī family (Not Subd Geog)
Gersen, Kirth (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
Gersen family
USE Gershom family
Gesellschafthaus im Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Geselschafthaus im Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus im Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus im Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus im Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus im Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus im Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus im Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Use Gesellschafthaus im Palmengarten (Frankfurt am Main, Germany)
Giftwraps
Wraps, Gift
BT Wrapping materials
— Japan (May Subd Geog)
NT Mizukushi
Giftbooks
USE Gift books
Gifted adults
USE Gifted persons
Gifted aged
USE Gift older people
Gifted Alaska Native children (May Subd Geog)
UF Alaska Native gifted children
Gifted children, Alaska Native
BT Alaska Native gifted children
Gifted children—United States
Gifted boys (May Subd Geog)
BT Boys
Gifted children
Gifted children (May Subd Geog)
[BT723.05 (Psychology)]
[HQ773.5 (Child rearing)]
[LC3891-LC4000 (Education)]
Here are entered works on children with above-average abilities, including talented elementary and secondary school students. Works on college and university students with above-average abilities are entered under Talented students.
UF Bright children
Child prodigies
Children, Gifted
Highly capable children (Gifted children)
Mentally advanced children
Prodigies, Child
Superior children
Talented children
BT Exceptional children
Gifted persons
NT Educational acceleration
Gifted boys
Gifted girls
Gifted Indian children
Library orientation for gifted children
Parents of gifted children
Teachers of gifted children
— Behavior modification (May Subd Geog)
BT Behavior modification
— Education (May Subd Geog)
[LC3891-LC4000]
NT High schools—Honors courses
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation
— Research (May Subd Geog)
— Education (Preschool) (May Subd Geog)
[LC3892-3893]
NT Identification
BT Ability—Testing
NT Revolving Door Identification Model
— Library orientation
USE Library orientation for gifted children
— Mental health (May Subd Geog)
[RL807-G85]
— United States
NT Gifted Alaska Native children
Gifted Hawaiian children
Gifted children, Alaska Native
Gifted children, Hawaiian
USE Gifted Hawaiian children
Gifted children, Indian
USE Gifted Indian children
Gifted girls (May Subd Geog)
BT Gifted children
Girls
Gifted Hawaiian children (May Subd Geog)
UF Gifted children, Hawaiian
Hawaiian gifted children
BT Gifted children—United States
Hawaiian children
Gifted Indian children (May Subd Geog)
UF Gifted children, Indian
Indian gifted children
BT Gifted children
Gifted Indian children—United States
Gifted men (May Subd Geog)
BT Gifted persons
Men
Gifted older people (May Subd Geog)
[BF724.55] (Not Subd Geog)
UF Gifted aged [Former heading]
Older gifted persons
BT Gifted persons
Older people
Gifted persons (May Subd Geog)
[BF412-BF416 (Psychology)]
UF Geniuses
Gifted adults
Prodigies (Persons)
Talented persons
BT Persons
NT Children of gifted persons
Gifted children
Gifted men
Gifted older people
Gifted teenagers
Gifted women
Mental calculators
Gifted persons' children
USE Children of gifted persons
Gifted teenagers (May Subd Geog)
[BF724.55] (Not Subd Geog)
BT Exceptional teenagers
Gifted persons
Gifted women (May Subd Geog)
BT Gifted persons
Women
Gifted women in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Gifted women on television (Not Subd Geog)
BT Television
Gifts (May Subd Geog)
[GT3040 (Manners and customs)]
UF Donations
Presents
BT Generosity
Manners and customs
RT Free material
NT Benefactors
Book donations
Diplomatic gifts
Gift baskets
Presentation pieces (Gifts)
Valentines
— Conflict of laws
USE Conflict of laws—Gifts
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Contracts, Gratuitous
RT Collation (Law)
NT Deferred giving
Gifts to minors
Insinuation (Civil law)
Modus (Civil law)
— Religious aspects
BT Buddhism, Christianity, etc.
— Taxation (May Subd Geog)
UF Gift tax
BT Inheritance and transfer tax
Wealth tax
— Deductions
BT Tax deductions
NT Martial deduction
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Rates and tables
— Treaties
USE Double taxation—Treaties
Gifts, Spiritual
[BT769.3]
Here are entered works on extraordinary phenomena such as glossolalia, visions, prophecies and interpretations, healings, discernment of spirits, etc. Works dealing collectively with those qualities induced by the Holy Spirit such as love, joy, peace, faith, meekness, and temperance are entered under Fruit of the Spirit.
UF Charismata
Gifts of grace
Gifts of the Holy Spirit
Grace, Gifts of Spiritual gifts
BT Grace (Theology)
RT Pentecostalism
NT Anointing of the Holy Spirit
Baptism in the Holy Spirit
Glossolalia
Slain in the Spirit
— Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
Gifts (Canon law)
BT Canon law
Gifts (Greek law)
BT Law, Greek
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls’ American</th>
<th>Use African American girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Apache</td>
<td>Use Apache girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls, Bemba</strong></td>
<td><strong>(May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UF Bemba girls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls, Bozo</strong></td>
<td><strong>(May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UF Bozo girls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Call</td>
<td>Use Prostitutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls, Chewa</strong></td>
<td><strong>(May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UF Chewa girls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Chickasaw</td>
<td>Use Chickasaw girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls, Chicahua girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Cree</td>
<td>Use Cree girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls, Dominican</strong></td>
<td><strong>American girls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Use Dominican American girls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Filipino</td>
<td>Use Filipino American girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Gullah</td>
<td>Use Gullah girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls, Hopi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use Hopi girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Indian</td>
<td>Use Indian girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Italian</td>
<td>Use Italian American girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Maasai</td>
<td><strong>(May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UF Girls, Maasi (Former heading)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls, Maori</strong></td>
<td><strong>(May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UF Maori girls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls, Massai</strong></td>
<td><strong>(May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UF Massai girls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Nantico</td>
<td>Use Nantico girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Navajo</td>
<td>Use Navajo girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Nez Percé</td>
<td>Use Nez Percé girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls, Nguni</strong></td>
<td><strong>(May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UF Nguni girls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Ojibwa</td>
<td>Use Ojibwa girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Palestinian</td>
<td>Use Palestinian American girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Pawnee</td>
<td>Use Pawnee girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Pueblo</td>
<td>Use Pueblo girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Salvadoran</td>
<td>Use Salvadoran American girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls, Shona</strong></td>
<td><strong>(May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UF Shona girls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Shoshoni</td>
<td>Use Shoshoni girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Tewa</td>
<td>Use Tewa girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Tzotzil</td>
<td>Use Tzotzil girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls, Venda</strong></td>
<td><strong>(May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UF Venda girls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Western</td>
<td>Use Western Apache girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Western Apache girls</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Yupik</td>
<td>Use Yupik girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls, Zuni</td>
<td>Use Zuni girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls and mass</strong></td>
<td><strong>Use Girls and mass media</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use Girls and mass</strong> media**</td>
<td><strong>Use Girls and mass media</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls’ basketball</strong></td>
<td>Use Basketball for girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls’ bedrooms</strong></td>
<td><strong>(May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BT Bedrooms</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls’ clothing</strong></td>
<td><strong>(May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>[TT562]</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Glasscock family
USE Glasscock family
Glasscock family
USE Glasscock family
Glasscock Prize
USE Kathryn Irene Glasscock Poetry Prize
Glasscock family
USE Glasscock family
Glasscoe family
USE Glass family
Glassco family
USE Glass family
Glasser family
USE Glazer family
Glassgàrd Cemetery Site (Denmark)
BT Denmark—Antiquities
Glargo family
USE Glasgow family
Glasso family
USE Glasgow family
Glasgow Boys (Group of artists)
USE Glasgow school of painting
Glasgow Coma Scale-Extended (Not Subd Geog)
UF GCS-E (Glasgow Coma Scale-Extended)
BT Brain—Concussion—Diagnosis
Glasgow family
USE Glasgow family
Glasgow family
USE Glasgow family
Glasgow Boys (Group of artists)
USE Glasgow school of painting
Glasgow Green Station (Glasgow, Scotland)
BT Railroad stations—Scotland
Glasgow school of painters
USE Glasgow school of painting
Glasgow school of painting [ND481.G5]
UF Glasgow Boys (Group of artists)
Glasgow school of painters
RT Painting, Scottish—19th century
Glasgow University Gardens (Glasgow, Scotland)
USE Glasgow school of painting
Glashaus (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
UF Glashaus (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
Glass House (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
Glass Pavilion (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
BT Exhibition buildings—Germany
Glaseen, Billy (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Billy Glaseen (Fictitious character)
Glacier family
USE Glazer family
Glascina (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
USE Glascina (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
Glascina (Bosnia and Herzegovina)
UF Glascina (Bosnia and Herzegovina) [Former heading]
Glaskyn, River (Wales)
UF Alun Glaslyn (Wales)
River Glaslyn (Wales)
BT Rivers—Wales
Glasmwne House (Dublin, Ireland)
BT Dwellings—Ireland
Glasmest (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the official policy of openness in Soviet society initiated in 1985 and resulting in public and candid discussion of political, economic, and cultural issues.
UF Glasnost—Soviet Union
— Soviet Union
USE Glasnost
Glashaus (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
USE Glasshaus (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
UF Glasspalast (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
Glashaus (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)
BT Exhibition buildings—Germany
Glasper family
USE Glazer family
Glassphalt
USE Glassphalt
Glass (May Subd Geog)
[TD139.G5 (Chemistry)]
[TP485-TP889 (Chemical technology)]
BT Amorphous substances
Ceramics
RT Glazing
NT Architectural glass
Blown glass
Cast glass
Crystal glass
Electric insulators and insulation—Glass
Flat glass
Fluoride glasses
Fulgurites
Glass- ceramics
Glass coatings
Glassware
Jena glass
Optical glass
Sea glass
Sealed double glazing
Silica, Vitreous
Tekkite

— Bonding (May Subd Geog)
[TP185]
BT Sealing (Technology)
NT Glass-metal sealing
— Defects (May Subd Geog)
— Electric properties (May Subd Geog)
— Finishing (May Subd Geog)
NT Silvering
— Fracture (May Subd Geog)
— Grinding
USE Glass grinding and polishing
— Melting
USE Glass melting
— Polishing
USE Glass grinding and polishing
— Recycling
USE Glass waste—Recycling
— Research (May Subd Geog)
USE Glass research [Former heading]
— Standards (May Subd Geog)
Glass, Cameo
USE Cameo glass
Glass, Carnival
USE Carnival glass
Glass, Cellular
USE Cellular glass
Glass, Colored (May Subd Geog)
UF Colored glass
BT Glass, Ornamental
RT Glass painting and staining
NT Art glass
Black glass
Gold ruby glass
Pâte de verre
Purple glass
Ruby glass
Slag glass
Vaseline glass
— China
— — History
— — — Ming-Ch’ing dynasties, 1368-1912
USE Glass, Colored—China—History—Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912
— — — Ming-Qing dynasties, 1368-1912
UF Glass, Colored—China—History—Ming-Ch’ing dynasties, 1368-1912
[Former heading]
— — United States
NT Favrile glass
Glass, Custard
USE Custard glass
Glass, Depression
USE Depression glass
Glass, Enamelled
USE Enamelled glass
Glass, Engraved
USE Engraved glass
Glass, Filament
USE Filament glass
Glass, Filigree
USE Filigree glass
Glass, Filigree
USE Filigree glass
Glass, Foam
USE Cellular glass
Glass, Gilded
USE Gilt glass
Glass, Gold
USE Gold glass
Glass, Margaret (Fictitious character)
USE Glass, Midge (Fictitious character)
Glass, Midge (Fictitious character)
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Glass, Margaret (Fictitious character)
Margaret Glass (Fictitious character)
Midge Glass (Fictitious character)
Glass, Milled
USE Milled glass
Glass, Opal
USE Opal glass
Glass, Optical
USE Optical glass
Glass, Ornamental (May Subd Geog)
[TP863-TP864]
Here are entered works on cut, embossed, sand-blast, and other ornamental glass used in building.
UF Glass, Patterned
Patterned glass
BT Cut glass
Decoration and ornament
NT Art glass
Engraved glass
Glass, Colored
Glass, Embossed
Glass engraving
Glass etching
Glass painting and staining
Sand-blast
Glass, Patterned
USE Glass, Ornamental
Glass, Pearl art
USE Pearl art glass
Glass, Photosensitive
USE Photosensitive glass
Glass, Prehistoric
USE Prehistoric glass
Glass, Pressed
USE Pressed glass
Glass, Safety
USE Safety glass
Glass, Soluble
USE Soluble glass
Glass, Spun
USE Glass fibers
Glass, Stained
USE Glass painting and staining
Glass, Threaded
USE Filigree glass
Glass (Computer)
USE Google Glass (Computer)
Glass animals (May Subd Geog)
[NN5440.A55]
UF Animals, Glass
BT Glass figurines
Glass architecture
USE Glass construction
Glass art (May Subd Geog)
[NN5100-NN5440]
Here are entered works on art that is created using glass. Works on varieties of decorative colored glass produced in the late 19th and early 20th centuries are entered under Art glass.
BT Art
Decorative arts
NT Engraved glass
Glass chandeliers
Glass painting and staining
Glass sculpture
Glass underpainting
Studio glass
— American influences
BT United States—Civilization
— Italian influences
BT Italy—Civilization
Glass artists (May Subd Geog)
BT Artists
NT Women glass artists
Glass as a musical instrument (May Subd Geog)
BT Musical instruments
RT Glass music
Glass as structural material
USE Glass construction
Glass baskets (May Subd Geog)
[NN5440.B37 (Decorative arts)]]
wherein women and minorities who attain leadership roles in their careers are disproportionately appointed to positions with a high risk of failure. UF Cliffs, Glass (Employment discrimination) BT Discrimination in employment

Glass cloth
UF Cloth, Glass
BT Glass fibers

Glass coatings
Here are entered works on coatings applied to the surfaces of glass objects. UF Coatings, Glass
BT Coatings
Glass Thin films

Glass coin banks (May Subd Geog)
[HK5440.C63 (Decorative arts)]
BT Coin banks
Glassware

Glass construction (May Subd Geog)
[NA4110 (Architecture)]
[TH1560 (Building)]
UF Glass architecture
BT Glass as structural material
Glass in architecture
BT Building
NT Glass canopies, Architectural
Glass doors
Glassing
Spandrel glass

— Awards (May Subd Geog)
NT DuPont Benedictus Awards

Glass container industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Container industry

Glass containers (May Subd Geog)
[HK5440.C65 (Decorative arts)]
BT Containers
Glassware
NT Bottles
Celery vases
Glass bowls
Glass candy containers
Glass jars
Witch balls

Glass craft (May Subd Geog)
[TT296]
BT Handcraft
NT Glass blowing and working
Glass embossing
Glass engraving
Glass etching
Glass fusing
Glass grinding and polishing
Glass painting and staining

— Patterns

Glass doors (May Subd Geog)
BT Doors
Glass construction
NT Revolving doors
Sliding glass doors

Glass doors, Sliding
USE Sliding glass doors

Glass draping
USE Glass slumping
Glass eel
USE American eel

Glass electrodes
USE Electrodes, Glass

Glass embossing (May Subd Geog)
[TH863]
UF Embossing of glass
BT Glass, Ornamental
Glass craft

Glass engraving (May Subd Geog)
[TT296]
BT Engraving
Glass, Ornamental
Glass craft
NT Engraved glass

Glass engravings (May Subd Geog)
[HK5440.E83]
BT Engravings
Glassware

Glass etching (May Subd Geog)
BT Etching
Glass, Ornamental
Glass craft
NT Heisey Rose (Glass etching)
Heisey's Orchid (Glass etching)

— Patterns

Glass factories (May Subd Geog)
BT Factories

Glass family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Glazer family
Glass fiber board
USE Glass fiberboard
Glass fiber craft
USE Fiberglass craft

Glass fiber industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9624.F53-HD9624.F53]
UF Fibrous glass industry
BT Glass manufacture
Glass trade
Synthetic fibers industry

Glass fiber sculpture (May Subd Geog)
[NT1270.G5]
BT Plastic sculpture
Sculpture

Glass fiberboard
[TA450 (Engineering materials)]
UF Fiberboard, Glass
Fiberglass board
BT Fiberboard

Glass fibers
[TH865.5 (Glassmaking)]
[TS1549.G5 (Textile fibers)]
UF Fiber glass
Fiberglass
Fibers, Glass
Glass, Spun
Spun glass
RT Silicate fibers
NT Electric insulators and insulation—Glass fibers
Glass cloth
Quartz fibers
— Dyeing
USE Dyes and dyeing—Glass fibers
— Tariff
USE Tariff on glass fibers

Glass figureines (May Subd Geog)
[HK5440.F38]
UF Figurines, Glass
BT Figurines
Glassware
NT Glass animals

Glass fishing floats (May Subd Geog)
[HK5440.F4]
UF Glass floats
BT Fishing nets
Glassware
Glass-float laminates
USE Flame-glass laminates
Glass floats
USE Glass fishing floats

Glass flowers (May Subd Geog)
[TT891.3]
UF Flowers, Glass
BT Artificial flowers
Glassware

Glass frogs (Amphibians) (May Subd Geog)
[QL568.E23 (Zoology)]
UF Centrolenid frogs
Centrolenidae [Former heading]
Centrolenids
Glassfrogs
BT Anura
Frogs
NT Centrolenella

Glass fruit jars (May Subd Geog)
[HK5440.F7]
UF Fruit jars, Glass
BT Canning and preserving—Equipment and supplies
Glass jars

Glass furnaces
UF Glass melting furnaces
Glass tank furnaces
BT Furnaces
Glass manufacture
Glass melting

Glass furniture (May Subd Geog)
BT Furniture

Glass fusing (May Subd Geog)
[TT296]
UF Fusing, Glass
BT Glass craft
RT Kiln-formed glass
NT Gemmaux

Glass gardens (May Subd Geog)
[SB417]
UF Bottle gardens
Gardens, Glass
Glass Terrariums

Victorian Glass Painting and Staining

Dalle de Verre

Terrariums

Knifefishes, Glass

Glass—Bonding

Eigenmannia virescens

Jesse Windows

Miniature plants

include “glass” or “glasses” and headings

Stained glass industry

or “glass harmonicas” and headings with medium of

Cliché-verre

Stained glass

Glass manufacture

Piano and glass harmonica music

Wardian cases

Pultrusion

Musical glasses

Glashaus (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)

Interior decoration

Kerosene lamps

Glass纤维 industry

Glass containers

Glass, Colored

Glass art

Glass craft

Painting

RT Glass, Colored

Stained glass industry

NT Cisterian glass painting and staining

Creation windows

Dalle de verre

Gemmaux

Islamic glass painting and staining

Jesse windows

Lumiprints

Roundels (Windows)

Stained glass windows

--- Patterns

USE Glass painting and staining, Baroque (May Subd Geog)

[NS309.6]

USE Baroque glass painting and staining

Glass painting and staining, Cistercian

USE Cisterian glass painting and staining

Glass painting and staining, Gothic (May Subd Geog)

[NS308.923]

USE Gothic glass painting and staining

NT Rose windows

Glass painting and staining, Islamic

USE Islamic glass painting and staining

Glass painting and staining, Medieval

(May Subd Geog)

[NS308]

NT Rose windows

Glass painting and staining, Renaissance

(May Subd Geog)

[NS309.3]

USE Renaissance glass painting and staining

Glass painting and staining, Romanesque

(May Subd Geog)

[NS308.92]

USE Romanesque glass painting and staining

Glass painting and staining, Victorian

(May Subd Geog)

[NS309.85.95]

USE Victorian glass painting and staining

Glass painting and staining in interior decoration

(May Subd Geog)

BT Interior decoration

Glass painting and staining industry

USE Stained glass industry

Glass Pavilion (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)

USE Glashaus (Deutsche Werkbund-Ausstellung, 1914, Cologne, Germany)

Glass pipe

USE Pipe, Glass

Glass plastics

USE Glass-reinforced plastics

Glass

--- Polishing

USE Glass grinding and polishing

Glass print

USE Cliché-verre

Glass-reinforced plastics (May Subd Geog)

[NS3300-NK5430 (Decorative arts)]

USE Fiber glass-reinforced plastics

Glass plastics

BT Fiber-reinforced plastics

RT Pultrusion

NT Dental glass ionomer cements

Flake-glass laminates

--- Thermal properties

USE Glass-reinforced plastics industry (May Subd Geog)

[G986.55-G9862.555]

USE Glass ionomer cements

BT Plastics industry and trade

Marinmuz.  

RT Glass as a musical instrument

SA headings for forms and types of music that include “glass” or “glasses” and headings with medium of performance that include “glass” or “glasses”

Glass novelties (May Subd Geog)

BT Glassware

Novelties

NT Friggers (Glass novelties)

Glass painters (May Subd Geog)

BT Painters

Glass painting and staining (May Subd Geog)

[NS3300-NK5430 (Decorative arts)]

USE Glass, Stained

Painted glass

NT Stained glass

Decoration and ornament

Glass, Ornamental

Glass art

Glass craft
Glen Tanar (Scotland)

UF Glen Tanar Estate (Scotland)

BT Manors—Scotland

Glen Tanar Estate (Scotland)

USE Glen Tanar (Scotland)

Glen Tolsta (Scotland)

USE Tolsta, Glen (Scotland)

Glen Trool (Scotland)

USE Trool, Glen (Scotland)

Glen Tyron (Scotland)

USE Tyron, Glen (Scotland)

Glen Urquhart (Scotland)

USE Urquhart, Glen (Scotland)

Glenalmond (Scotland)

USE Almond, Glen (Scotland)

Glénan Islands (France)

UF Gleanan Islands (France)

1st de Glénan (France)

1st de Glénans (France)

1st-Glénans (France)

BT Islands—France

Glénans Islands (France)

USE Glènan Islands (France)

Glenanne (May Subd Geo)

[QL537.E7]

BT Ephyridae

Glew ore Vales (Northern Ireland)

BT Valleys—Northern Ireland

Glenasmole (Ireland)

UF Gleann na Smol (Ireland)

Valleys—Ireland

Glenbrook Site (Ont.)

BT Ontario—Antiquities

Glenbuchat Castle (Scotland)

BT Castles—Scotland

Glenbuchat Hall (Glenbuchat, Scotland)

UF Public Hall (Glenbuchat, Scotland)

BT Community centers—Scotland

Glen cannon, Colin (Fictitious character)

USE Glencannon, Mr. (Fictitious character)

Glen cannon, Mr. (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geo)

UF Colin Glencannon (Fictitious character)

Glencannon, Colin (Fictitious character)

Glencannon, Mr. (Fictitious character)

Mr. Glencannon (Fictitious character)

Glencoo (Scotland : Valley)

USE Coe, Glen (Scotland)

Glencoe (Va.)

BT Plantations—Virginia

Glencoe Massacre, 1662

[DA894.7]

BT Scotland—History—1689-1745

Glendale, Battle of, Va., 1686

USE White Oak Swamp, Battle of, Va., 1686

Glendale Lake (Pa.)

BT Lakes—Pennsylvania

Reservoirs—Pennsylvania

Glendaloch, Vale of (Ireland)

USE Glendalough, Vale of (Ireland)

Glendalough Valley (Ireland)

Vale of Glendaloch (Ireland)

Vale of Glendalough (Ireland)

BT Vallyes—Ireland

Glendalough Site (Ireland)

UF Gleann Dá Loch Site (Ireland)

BT Ireland—Antiquities

Glendalough State Park (Ireland)

BT Parks—Ireland

USE Glendalough, Vale of (Ireland)

Glendalough, Vale of (Ireland)

UF Glendaloch, Vale of (Ireland)

Glendalough Valley (Ireland)

Vale of Glendaloch (Ireland)

Vale of Glendalough (Ireland)

BT Valleyes—Ireland

Glendalough, Vale of (Ireland)

UF Glendaloch, Vale of (Ireland)

Glendalough Valley (Ireland)

Vale of Glendaloch (Ireland)

Vale of Glendalough (Ireland)

BT Vallyes—Ireland

Glendalough Site (Ireland)

UF Gleann Dá Loch Site (Ireland)

BT Ireland—Antiquities

Glendalough State Park (Main.)

BT Parks—Minnesota

Wildlife management areas—Minnesota

Glendalough Valley (Ireland)

USE Glendalough, Vale of (Ireland)

Glendelaur (Scotland)

UF Glen da Ruel (Scotland)

Glen-da-Ruel (Scotland)

Glen of Blackwater (Scotland)

Glen of Black Blood (Scotland)

Glen of the Red River (Scotland)

Glenduisk (Scotland)

Ruel, River, Valley (Scotland)

Valley of the River Ruel (Scotland)

BT Vallyes—Scotland

Glende Post Office (Rochester, N.Y.)

USE Specialist Theodore Matthew Glende Post Office (Rochester, N.Y.)

Glendenning family

UF Clendenen family

Clendenin family

Clendering family

Clendenning family

Clendenon family

Clendenon family
Glucokinase  (Continued)
UF Regulation of glucokinase
BT Biological control systems
Glucolysis
USE Glycolysis
Glucouronogenesis
[QP702.G56]
UF Glucouroneogenesis
BT Glucose—Synthesis
Glucosamines (May Subd Geog) [QP702.G55]
BT Hexosamines
Glucose
[OD321 (Chemistry)] [TP414 (Chemical technology)]
BT Monosaccharides
Sucrose
Sugar
NT Blood sugar
Dextran
Ficoll
Glucuronic acid
Streptozotocin
Sugar—Inversion
— Synthesis
UF Glucose synthesis [Former heading]
NT Glucoseogenesis
Glucose-6-phosphatase
[QP609.C38]
UF Glucose-6-phosphate phosphohydrolase
BT Phosphatases
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase dehydrogenase deficiency (May Subd Geog) [RC632.G55]
UF Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency
BT Dehydrogenases
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase dehydrogenase deficiency (May Subd Geog) [RC632.G55]
UF Deficiency, Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
G6PD deficiency
Glucosephosphate dehydrogenase deficiency [Former heading]
BT Hemolytic anemia
Metabolism, Inborn errors of
NT Favism
Glucose-6-phosphate phosphohydrolase
USE Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
Glucose in blood
USE Blood sugar
Glucose industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Chemical industry
Glucose polymers
USE Glucans
Glucose synthesis
USE Glucose—Synthesis
Glucose tolerance tests
BT Blood—Analysis
Blood sugar
Diabetes—Diagnosis
Glucosephosphate dehydrogenase
glucose dehydrogenase
glucose dehydrogenase deficiency
USE Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase dehydrogenase deficiency
USE Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase dehydrogenase deficiency
Glucosidase antagonists
USE Glucosidase inhibitors
Glucosidase inhibitors
UF Antagonists, Glucosidase
glucosidase antagonists
Inhibitors, Glucosidase
BT Enzyme inhibitors
NT Acarbose
Glucosidase synthesis
USE Glucosidases—Synthesis
Glucosidases
[QP609.G4]
BT Glucosidases
NT Pullulanase
— Synthesis
UF Glucosidase synthesis [Former heading]
Glucosidases (May Subd Geog) [OD325 (Organic chemistry)]
BT Glucosidases
RT Glucides
NT Anthocyanins
Betuloside
Etoposide
glucoconglutinolates
Oligosaccharides
Saponins
Glucosides, Triterpenoid
USE Triterpenoid saponins
Glucosinolates
BT Glucosides
Glucosulfone sodium (May Subd Geog)
UF Promin [Former heading]
Promin (Trademark)
BT Leprotastic agents
Sulfones
Glucosuria
USE Glycosuria
Glucosyltransferases
USE Glycosyltransferases
Glucuronates
USE Glucuronides
Glucuronic acid
[QP702.G57]
BT Glucose
Uronic acids
NT Glucuronides
Laetile
— Synthesis
UF Glucuronic acid synthesis [Former heading]
USE Glucuronic acid—Synthesis
Glucurononitrilase
BT Glucosides
Glucuronide synthesis
USE Glucuronides—Synthesis
Glucuronolactone
[QP606.G573]
UF UDP-Glucuronolactone transferase
UDPGT (Enzyme)
BT Glucosyltransferases
Gludesin
USE Glutaral
Glue (May Subd Geog)
[TP967-TP968]
UF Glues
BT Binders (Materials)
RT Adhesives
NT Bone products
NT Casein glue
Gluing
Soybean glue
Glue ear
USE Glue europa with effusion
Glue sniffing (May Subd Geog)
[HV5822.G5]
UF Sniffing, Glue
BT Inhalant abuse
Glueck family
USE Glucosidase inhibitors
Gluefamily
USE Glucosidase inhibitors
Glueckman family
USE Glucosidase inhibitors
Glued bindings (Bookbinding)
USE Adhesive bindings (Bookbinding)
Glued joints
USE Adhesive joints
Glues
USE Glue
Gluing (May Subd Geog)
BT Glue
Joinery
Woodwork
Glue family (Not Subd Geog)
Glume blotch of wheat
USE Wheat blast disease
Glutamyl-tRNA synthetase
USE Quark-gluon plasma
Glutams
[QC793.5.G552-QC793.5.G5529]
BT Particles (Nuclear physics)
Quarks
RT Quark-gluon interactions
Gluskabe (Legendary character)
USE Gluskap (Legendary character)
Goats—Milk yield

Tyson

Capra

Neogobius gymnotrachelus

Chupacabras

Gobius

Ku-pi Sha-mo (Mongolia and China)

Doliichthyidae

Texas—Antiquities

Goats—Pedigrees

Gobius fluviatilis

Goats

Coryphopterus

Elacatinus

Gable family

Gobiosuchidae

Border disease

Gobiderma pulchra

Eucyclogobius

Gobir (African people)

Gobirawa (African people)

Gobhaun Saor (Legendary character)

Portasar (Turkey)

Gobies

Klō̜ng yāo

Launcelot Gobbo (Fictitious character)

Scrapie

Neogobius

Brachygobius

Gobi Shamo (Mongolia and China)

Casa de Gobierno (La Rioja, Argentina : 1937-)

Deserts—China

Bathygobius saldanha

Zaraasuchus

Fêli

Hausa (African people)

Oxudercidae

Pack goats

Gobiidae

Tuberculosis in goats

Gymnogobius

Aphia

Great Gobi B Strictly Protected Area

Pycnomma

Ethnology—Niger

Jargon (Terminology)

Gobiopsis

Bathygobius

Govʹ Gurvansaĭkhany Baĭgaliĭn T͡Sogt͡solbort

Neogobius fluviatilis

Goble family

Gobiomorpha

(May Subd GeoG)

BT Gobiomorphus (May Subd GeoG)

Gobiidae

Ethnology—Nigeria

Exfoliative cytology

Gobiderma pulchrum

Gobi Desert (Mongolia and China)

UF Gobi Shamo (Mongolia and China)

Ku-pi Sha-mo (Mongolia and China)

BT Deserts—China

Deserts—Mongolia

Gobi Gurvansaikhan National Park (Mongolia)

USE Gov’ Gurvansaikhany Bagalltau’nsolbort Gazar (Mongolia)

Gobiderma pulchra

USE Gobiderma pulchra

Gobiderma pulchrums (May Subd GeoG)

UF Gobiderma pulchrums

BT Gobiderma

Gobierno House (La Rioja, Argentina : 1937-)

USE Casa de Gobiero (La Rioja, Argentina : 1937-)

Gobies

USE Gobies

Gobiesocidae

USE Clingfishes

Gobiesociformes (May Subd GeoG)

UF Xenopterygiidae

BT Osteichthyes

NT Clingfishes

Gobidae (May Subd GeoG)

[QL638.G7 (Zoology)]

UF Apocrypteidae

Benthophilidae

Doliichthyidae

Doliichthyidae

Eliotidae

Gobies

Gobionomidae

Goby

Milueringidae

Oxudercidae

Periophthalmidae

Sicyidiaphidae

BT Perciformes

NT Aphia

Batthygobius

Bolbocephalus

Bolmannia

Brachygobius

Chaenogobius

Coryphopterus

Elacatinus

Gobio (May Subd GeoG)

USE Gobionymicus (Gobio)

BT Cyprinidae

Gobio Villa (Virgilio, Italy)

USE Villa Gobio (Virgilio, Italy)

Gobiidae

USE Perciformes

Gobiomorpha

USE Gobiidae

Gobiomorphus (May Subd GeoG)

[QL638.G7]

BT Gobiidae

Gobiopsida

[QL638.G7]

BT Gobiidae

Gobiosuchidae (May Subd GeoG)

[QEB2.C8]

USE Gobiosuchidae

Gobir

USE Gobir (African people)

Gobir (African people)

USE Gobir (African people)

Gobir Family (Not Subd GeoG)

USE Gobir Family (Not Subd GeoG)

Gobid (May Subd GeoG)

USE Gobid (May Subd GeoG)

BT Gobiidae

Gobius (May Subd GeoG)

USE Gobiidae

Gobiidae

USE Gobius

Gobius fluvialis

Gobius saldanhna

Gobius burmeisteri

USE Neogobius gymnogobius

Gobius fluvialis (May Subd GeoG)

[QL638.G7]

BT Gobiidae

Gobiidae

USE Neogobius gymnogobius

Gobius macroopus

USE Neogobius gymnogobius

Gobius saldanhna (May Subd GeoG)

[QL638.G7]

USE Gobiidae

Gobiidae

USE Gobiidae

Gobiidae

USE Gobier family

Goblet cells

USE Exfoliative cytology

Goblet drum (May Subd GeoG)

[ML1038.G (History)]

BT Drum

USE Musical instruments—Arab countries

NT Darabukka

Dümbelik

Féli

Kióng eš

Kióng yóu

Zarb

Eucylogobius

Eviota

Eyxiras

Fea

Garmannia

Gillichthys

Gobiomorphus

Gobiopsis

Gobius

Gymnogobius

Istigobius

Kellogeilla

Macrodonotogobius

Microgobius

Mistichthys

Monisia

Mugilogobius

Neogobius

Pycnomma

Stonogobius

Tyson

Gobi piles

USE Coal mine waste

Spoil banks

Goba (Shona-speaking people)

USE Gova (Shona-speaking people)

Gobis language

USE Mbukushu language

Gobabinga language

USE Gupapuyngu language

Gobón Saor (Legendary character) (Not Subd GeoG)

UF Gobón Saor (Legendary character)

BT Legends—Ireland

Gobang (Game)

USE Gobang (Game)

Gobar gas

USE Biogas

Gobars River (Wash.)

USE Cowenman River (Wash.)

Gobbel family

USE Góból family

Gobbing

USE Mouth music

Gobbing (Mining)

USE Mine filling

Gobbely family

USE Góból family

Gobbelchuck, Gom (Fictitious character) (Not Subd GeoG)

UF Gomb Gobbelchuck (Fictitious character)

Gobbedygook

USE English language—Government jargon

Jargon (Terminology) Languages, Mixed
—Koranic teaching
USE God (Islam)—Qur’anic teaching

—Love
Here are entered works on God’s love. Works on the love for and worship of God are entered under God (Islam)—Worship and love.

BT Love

—Mercy
BT God (Islam)—Attributes
Mercy

—Most beautiful names
USE God (Islam)—Name

—Name
Here are entered general works on the terms for God, including the 99 Most Beautiful Names of God. Prayers and devotions using the names of God mainly as an inspirational device or focal point for worship are entered under God (Islam)—Name. Prayers and devotions Works on the attributes of God, including works on the theological meaning of the names of God as characteristics of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Attributes.

UF God (Islam)—Most beautiful names
God (Islam)—Ninety-nine names
NT Basmalah
—Prayer-books and devotions
USE God (Islam)—Name—Prayers and devotions

—Prayers and devotions
Here are entered prayers and devotions using the names of God mainly as an inspirational device or focal point for worship. General works on the various terms for God, including the 99 Most Beautiful Names of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Name. Works on the attributes of God, including works on the theological meaning of the names of God as characteristics of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Attributes.

UF God (Islam)—Name—Prayer-books and devotions

—Ninety-nine names
USE God (Islam)—Name

—Proof
—Qur’anic teaching (Not Subd Geog)
USE God (Islam)—Qur’anic teaching [Former heading]

—Throne
USE Throne of God (Islam)

—Will
BT Will

—Worship and love
Here are entered works on the love for and worship of God. Works on God’s love are entered under God (Islam)—Love.

BT Love

—Biblical teaching
USE God—Worship and love—Biblical teaching

—Wrath
BT Wrath

UF God (Christendom)—Anger
Wrath of God

BT Anger

God (Christian religion)
BT Egypt—Religion

God (Gnostic religion)
[BL]95G6
BT Greece—Religion

God (Hinduism)
[BL]1200–BL1225
UF God (Professorship) Brahmanism
BT Hinduism
NT Brahman
Trimūrti

—Worship and love
BT Love
Worship
NT Bhakti

God (Hinduism) in literature (Not Subd Geog)
God (Islam)

[BP]166.2
UF Allah
Monotheliotism (Islam)
BT Islam
NT Word of God (Islam)

—Attributes
Here are entered works on the attributes of God, including works on the theological meaning of the names of God as characteristics of God. General works on the various terms for God, including the 99 Most Beautiful Names of God, are entered under God (Islam)—Name. Prayers and devotions using the names of God mainly as an inspirational device or focal point for worship are entered under God (Islam)—Name—Prayers and devotions.

UF Attributes of God
BT God (Islam)—Mercy

—Knowableness
UF God (Islam)—Knowledge (Knowableness)
Knowableness of God
Knowledge of God (Knowableness of God)

—Knowledge (Knowableness)
USE God (Islam)—Knowableness

God (Judaism)

—Age
UF Age of God
BT Age
God (Judaism)—Attributes

—Attributes
UF Attributes of God
NT God (Judaism)—Age
God (Judaism)—Omniscience
God (Judaism)—Righteousness

—Biblical teaching
USE God—Biblical teaching

—Justice
USE God (Judaism)—Righteousness

—Knowableness
UF God (Judaism)—Knowledge
Knowableness of God
Knowledge of God (Knowableness of God)

—Knowledge (Knowableness)
USE God (Judaism)—Knowableness

—Love
Here are entered works on God’s love. Works on the love for and worship of God are entered under God (Judaism)—Worship and love.

BT Love

—Name
UF Elohim
Jehovah
Yahweh
Yahweh
Yehovah
Yhwh
NT Memra (The word)
Tetragrammaton
—Biblical teaching
USE God—Name—Biblical teaching

—Omniscience
UF God (Judaism)—Knowledge
(Omniscience)
Knowledge of God (Omniscience of God)
BT God (Judaism)—Attributes
Omniscience (Theory of knowledge)

—Righteousness
UF God (Judaism)—Justice
Justice of God
BT God (Judaism)—Attributes
Righteousness

—Worship and love
Here are entered works on the love for and worship of God. Works on God’s love are entered under God (Judaism)—Love.

BT Love

—Biblical teaching
USE God—Worship—Biblical teaching

God (Shinto)
BT Shinto

God (Sikhism)
[BL]161.22
BT Sikhism

—Name
UF God (Shinto)

God (Theosophy)
[BP]573.6
BT Theosophy

God (Zoroastrianism) (May Subd Geog)
[BL]580
UF Ahura Mazda
Ormazd
Ormizd
BT Zoroastrianism

God (Zoroastrianism) in literature

God in opera
[Not Subd Geog]
BT Opera

God is dead theology
USE Death of God theology

God of Battles (Game)
BT Fantasy games
Godai
Korea
USE Odae Mountain (Korea)

Godal (Iceland)
UF Godafhel (Iceland)

GT Slopes (Physical geography)—Iceland
Godall family
USE Goodall family
Godard family
USE Goddard family
Godart family
USE Godard family
Godart de Belbeuf family
USE Belbeuf family
Godart family
USE Godard family
Godaui language
USE Garhwali language
Godavari River (India)
BT Rivers—India

Godavari River Delta (India)
BT Delta—India

Godavari River Valley (India)
UF Godavari Valley (India)
BT Valleys—India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Features</th>
<th>Countries/Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acres Gorge</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Gorge</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aalborg Canon</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aalen Valley</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aalen River</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aare River</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aare Valley</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aar Valley</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aasiaat Fjord</td>
<td>Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aasiaat Peninsula</td>
<td>Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aasiaat Islands</td>
<td>Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aase River</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aayu Valley</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aba Valley</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aba River</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadaba Gorge</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadaba River</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadabas River</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Canal</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Valley</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan River</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Gorge</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Mountains</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abadan Province</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gothic choir stalls
USE Choir stalls, Gothic
Gothic church plate
USE Church plate, Gothic
Gothic culture (Subculture)
USE Goth culture (Subculture)
Gothic decoration and ornament
USE Decoration and ornament, Gothic
Gothic decorative arts
USE Decorative arts, Gothic
Gothic doorways
USE Doorways, Gothic
Gothic drawing
USE Drawing, Gothic
Gothic enamel reliquaries
USE Enamel reliquaries, Gothic
Gothic engraving
USE Engraving, Gothic
Gothic fiction (Literary genre) (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the genre of fiction that combines elements of both horror and romance, featuring psychological and physical terror, the supernatural, castles or monasteries, ghosts, darkness, gloom and doom, etc., usually in a medieval setting. Works on the literary movement that spawned this genre are entered under Gothic revival (Literature). Works on literature written in the Gothic language are entered under Gothic literature.
UF Gothic horror tales (Literary genre)
Gothic novels (Literary genre)
Gothic romances (Literary genre)
Gothic tales (Literary genre)
Romances, Gothic (Literary genre)
BT Detective and mystery stories
Horror tales
Suspense fiction
NT Penny dreadfuls
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), American (May Subd Geog)
UF American gothic fiction (Literary genre)
BT American fiction
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian gothic fiction (Literary genre)
BT Australian fiction
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), English (May Subd Geog)
UF English gothic fiction (Literary genre)
BT English fiction
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), French (May Subd Geog)
UF French gothic fiction (Literary genre)
BT French fiction
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), German (May Subd Geog)
UF German gothic fiction (Literary genre)
BT German fiction
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian gothic fiction (Literary genre)
BT Italian fiction
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish gothic fiction (Literary genre)
BT Polish fiction
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese gothic fiction (Literary genre)
BT Portuguese fiction
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian gothic fiction (Literary genre)
BT Russian fiction
Gothic fiction (Literary genre), Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish gothic fiction (Literary genre)
BT Spanish fiction
Gothic furniture
USE Furniture, Gothic
Gothic glass painting and staining
USE Glass painting and staining, Gothic
Gothic gold figures
USE Gold figures, Gothic
Gothic goldwork
USE Goldwork, Gothic
Gothic horror tales (Literary genre)
USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)
Gothic House (Portland, Me.)
UF Brown House (Portland, Me.)
John J. Brown House (Portland, Me.)
BT Dwellings—Maine
Gothic illumination of books and manuscripts
USE Illumination of books and manuscripts, Gothic
Gothic ivory
USE Ivories, Gothic
Gothic language (May Subd Geog) [PD1101-PD1211]
BT Germanic languages
Gothic Law
USE Law, Gothic
Gothic Line (Italy)
UF Goten Line (Italy)
Goten Stellung (Italy)
Gotenlinie (Italy)
Gotenstellung (Italy)
Gotica, Linea (Italy)
Green Line (Italy)
Grüne Linie (Italy)
Linea gotica (Italy)
Linea verde (Italy)
Pisa-Rimini Line (Italy)
Verde, Linea (Italy)
BT Fortification—Italy
Gothic literature (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered chiefly treatises on literature written in the Gothic language. Works on the literary genre that combines elements of both horror and romance, featuring psychological and physical terror, the supernatural, castles or monasteries, ghosts, darkness, gloom and doom, etc., usually in a medieval setting, are entered under Gothic fiction (Literary genre).
BT European literature
Gothic majolica
USE Majolica, Gothic
Gothic manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Gothic
Gothic mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, Gothic
Gothic narrative painting
USE Narrative painting, Gothic
Gothic novels (Literary genre)
USE Gothic fiction (Literary genre)
Gothic painting
USE Painting, Gothic
Gothic panel painting
USE Panel painting, Gothic
Gothic philology
Gothic poetry (Literary genre) (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the genre of poetry that combines elements of both horror and romance, featuring psychological and physical terror, the supernatural, castles or monasteries, ghosts, darkness, gloom and doom, etc. Works on the literary movement that spawned this genre are entered under Gothic revival (Literature).
BT Poetry
Gothic poetry (Literary genre), American (May Subd Geog)
UF American gothic poetry (Literary genre)
BT American poetry
Gothic poetry (Literary genre), English (May Subd Geog)
UF English gothic poetry (Literary genre)
BT English poetry
Gothic poetry (Literary genre), French (May Subd Geog)
UF French gothic poetry (Literary genre)
BT French poetry
Gothic poetry (Literary genre), German (May Subd Geog)
UF German gothic poetry (Literary genre)
BT German poetry
Gothic poetry (Literary genre), Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian gothic poetry (Literary genre)
BT Italian poetry
Gothic poetry (Literary genre), Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish gothic poetry (Literary genre)
BT Polish poetry
Gothic poetry (Literary genre), Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
UF Portuguese gothic poetry (Literary genre)
BT Portuguese poetry
Gothic poetry (Literary genre), Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian gothic poetry (Literary genre)
BT Russian poetry
Gothic poetry (Literary genre), Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish gothic poetry (Literary genre)
BT Spanish poetry
Gothic relief sculpture
USE Relief (Sculpture), Gothic
Gothic reliquaries
USE Reliquaries, Gothic
Gothic revival (Architecture) (May Subd Geog)
BT Architecture, Gothic
RT Architecture, Victorian
BT Gothic revival (Art)
Revival movements (Art)
—United States
NT Architecture, Domestic—Carpenter gothic
Gothic revival (Art) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the revival of Gothic principles in art during the late 18th and early 19th centuries.
BT Art, Modern
Arts, Modern
Revival movements (Art)
NT Gothic revival (Architecture)
Gothic revival (Literature) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the literary movement that spawned the genre known as Gothic fiction. Works on the genre itself, which combines elements of both horror and romance, featuring psychological and physical terror, the supernatural, castles or monasteries, ghosts, darkness, gloom and doom, etc., usually in a medieval setting, are entered under Gothic fiction (Literary genre).
BT Literary movements
Governments in exile (Continued)

International relations
State, The

SA subdivision Governments in exile under names of wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945—Governments in exile

Governor Palace (Siena, Italy)
USE Palazzo del governo (Siena, Italy)

Governor, Palazzo del (Ravenna, Italy)
USE Palazzo del governo (Ravenna, Italy)

Governor Albert D. Rosellini Bridge (Medina and Seattle, Wash.)
USE Evergreen Point Bridge (Medina and Seattle, Wash.)

Governor Dodge State Park (Wis.)
UF Dodge State Park (Wis.)
BT Parks—Wisconsin

Governor General’s Award
USE Prix du gouverneur général

Governor General’s Awards in Visual and Media Arts
UF Arts visuels et médiatiques, Prix du Gouverneur général en arts visuels et médiatiques
BT Arts Awards—Canada

Governor General’s Literary Awards
UF GG Awards
BT Literary prizes—Canada

Governor-General's Residency (Ottawa, Ont.)
USE Rideau Hall (Ottawa, Ont.)

Governor Hugh L. Carey Tunnel (New York, N.Y.)
USE Hugh L. Carey Tunnel (New York, N.Y.)

Governor Island (New Haven County, Conn.)
USE Governor's Island (New Haven County, Conn.)

Governor John Anderson, Jr., Post Office Building (Olathe, Kan.)
UF Anderson Post Office Building (Olathe, Kan.)
John Anderson Post Office Building (Olathe, Kan.)
BT Post office buildings—Kansas

Governor John Wentworth Historic Site (Wolfeboro, N.H.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Governor's Farm (Wolfeboro, N.H.)
Wentworth Estate (Wolfeboro, N.H.)
Wentworth Plantation (Wolfeboro, N.H.)

BT Historic sites—New Hampshire

Governor Knowles State Forest (Wis.)
UF Knowles State Forest (Wis.)
BT Forest reserves—Wisconsin

Governor Malcolm Wilson Tappan Zee Bridge (N.Y.)
USE Tappan Zee Bridge (N.Y.)

Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller Empire State Plaza (Albany, N.Y.)
USE Empire State Plaza (Albany, N.Y.)

Governor Shirley's War
USE United States—History—King George's War, 1744-1748

Governor Thomas E. Dewey Thruway (N.Y.)
USE New York State Thruway (N.Y.)

Governor Thompson State Park (Wis.)
USE Governor Tommy G. Thompson Centennial State Park (Wis.)

Governor Tommy G. Thompson Centennial State Park (Wis.)
UF Governor Thompson State Park (Wis.)
BT Parks—Wisconsin

Governornates of Turkey
USE Turkish provinces

Governors (May Subd Geog)
BT Kings and rulers
Public officers

NT Children of governors
Corregidores
Government general
Military governors
Territorial governors
Women governors

—Children
USE Children of governors

—Dwellings (May Subd Geog)

———Arkansas
NT Arkansas Governor’s Mansion (Little Rock, Ark.)

———Australia
NT Government House (Sydney, N.S.W.)
Old Government House (Parramatta, New South Wales)

———Colorado
UF Governors—Colorado—Dwellings
[Former heading]
NT Governor’s Residence at the Boettcher Mansion (Denver, Colo.)

———Curacao
NT Gemeentehuis van de Nederlandse Antillen (Willemstad, Curacao)

———Florida
NT Florida Governor’s Mansion
(Tallahassee, Fla.)

———Georgia
UF Governors—Georgia—Dwellings
[Former heading]
NT Georgia Governor’s Mansion (Atlanta, Ga.)

———Gibraltar
NT Convent, The (Gibraltar)

———Guam
NT Governor’s Palace ( Hagåtña, Guam)

———Hawaii
UF Governors—Hawaii—Dwellings
[Former heading]
NT Washington Place (Honolulu, Hawaii)

———India
UF Governors—India—Dwellings [Former heading]
NT Raj Bhavan (Bangalore, India)
Raj Bhavan (Goa, India)
Raj Bhavan (Kolkata, India)
Raj Bhavan (Lucknow, India)
Raj Bhavan (Simla, India)

———Kentucky
UF Governors—Kentucky—Dwellings
[Former heading]
NT Kentucky Governor’s Mansion (Frankfort, Ky.)

———Maine
UF Governors—Maine—Dwellings [Former heading]
NT Blaine House (Augusta, Me.)

———Minnesota
NT Minnesota Governor’s Residence (Saint Paul, Minn.)

———Mississippi
UF Governors—Mississippi—Dwellings
[Former heading]
NT Mississippi Governor’s Mansion (Jackson, Miss.)

———Nebraska
UF Governors—Nebraska—Dwellings
[Former heading]
NT Nebraska State Governor’s Mansion (Lincoln, Neb.)

———Netherlands Antilles
UF Governors—Netherlands Antilles—Dwellings
[Former heading]
NT Governor’s Mansion (Carson City, Nev.)

———New Jersey
NT Morven (Princeton, N.J.)

———New York (State)
NT New York State Executive Mansion (Albany, N.Y.)

———North Carolina
UF Governors—North Carolina—Dwellings
[Former heading]
NT North Carolina Executive Mansion (Raleigh, N.C.)

———North Dakota
UF Governors—North Dakota—Dwellings [Former heading]
NT Old Governor’s Mansion (Bismarck, N.D.)

———Ohio
NT Ohio Governor’s Residence (Columbus, Ohio)

———Oklahoma
NT Oklahoma Governor’s Mansion (Oklahoma City, Okla.)

———Pakistan
UF Governors—Pakistan—Dwellings
[Former heading]
NT Governor’s House (Lahore, Pakistan)

———Puerto Rico
NT Fortaleza (San Juan, P.R.)

———Saint Helena
NT Plantation House (Saint Helena)

———South Carolina
NT South Carolina Governor’s Mansion (Columbia, S.C.)

———Sweden
NT Länsresidenset (Malmö, Sweden)
Tessinska palatset (Stockholm, Sweden)

———Texas
UF Governors—Texas—Dwellings [Former heading]
NT Spanish Governor’s Palace (San Antonio, Tex.)
Texas Governor’s Mansion (Austin, Tex.)

———Virginia
UF Governors—Virginia—Dwellings
[Former heading]
NT Virginia Executive Mansion (Richmond, Va.)

———Wyoming
NT Trail End State Historic Site (Sheridan, Wyo.)
Wyoming Governor’s Residence (Cheyenne, Wyo.)
Wyoming Historic Governor’s Mansion (Cheyenne, Wyo.)

——Election
UF Gubernatorial elections
BT Elections

——Inability
USE Governors—Succession

——Inaugural addresses
Here are entered collections of, and works on, inaugural addresses of governors.
UF Inaugural addresses of governors

——Messages
UF Governors’ messages
Gubernatorial messages

——Nomination
UF Nomination of governors
BT Nominations for office

——Powers and duties
BT Executive power

——Staff
USE Governors’ spouses

——Succession (May Subd Geog)
UF Governors—Inability

——Massachusetts
UF Governors—Massachusetts—Succession
[Former heading]

——United States
UF Governors—United States—Succession
[Former heading]

——Term of office (May Subd Geog)
UF Term of office of governors

——Transition periods
UF Gubernatorial transitions
Transitions, Gubernatorial

——Wives
USE Governors’ spouses

——Colorado
UF Colorado—Governors [Former heading]

——Dwellings
USE Governors—Dwellings

——Georgia
UF Governors—Georgia—Dwellings
[Former heading]

——Hawaii
UF Hawaii—Governors [Former heading]

——Inde
UF India—Governors

——Kentucky
UF Kentucky—Governors—Dwellings [Former heading]

——Louisiana
UF Louisiana—Governors [Former heading]

——Powers and duties

——Maine
UF Governors—Maine—Dwellings [Former heading]

——Messages
UF Governors’ messages
Gubernatorial messages

——Nomination
UF Nomination of governors
BT Nomination of governors

——Term of office
UF Term of office of governors

——United States
UF Governors—United States—Succession
[Former heading]
Cereal products industry
Corn industry
Flours prices
Hay trade
Millet industry
Oats industry
Quinoa industry
Rice trade
Sorghum industry
Straw industries
Teff industry
Triticale industry
Wheat trade
Wild rice industry

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
— Tables

[WF577.G7 (General)]
[HG3875.G7 (Foreign exchange)]
UF Grain trade—Tables and ready-reckoners

— Tables and ready-reckoners
USE Grain trade—Tables

Grain trade (China)
Grain weevil
USE Granary weevil

Graindorge family (Not Subd Geog)
Graineries
USE Granaries
Grainer family
USE Granger family

Graining
[TT330]
RT Painting, Industrial
Simulated wood
BT Stains and staining
Wood finishing

Grains
USE Grain
Grains, Cosmetic
USE Cosmetic grains
Grains, Interstellar
USE Cosmic grains
Grains, Pollen
USE Pollen

Grains of paradise
[QK495.Z65 (Botany)]
UF Grammum grana-paradisi
Aframomum melegueta
Gramineae
Grainweevil
USE Granary weevil

Grainville family
USE Granville family

Grajaüdau Valley (France)
USE Grézivaudan Valley (France)
BT Valleys—France
Grais family
USE Grasty family
Graisy family
USE Grasty family

Grajos Cave (Spain)
USE Cueva de los Grajos (Spain)
BT Caves—Spain
Spain—Antiquities

Gral
USE Grail

Gral. Mariano Escobedo, Alameda (Monterrey, Mexico)
USE Alameda Mariano Escobedo (Monterrey, Mexico)
Grala (May Subd Geog)
BT Musical instruments—Spain
Woodwind instruments
Grala and piano music (May Subd Geog)
[M270.G7 (Collections)]
[M271.G7 (Separate works)]
UF Piano and grala music

Grala music (May Subd Geog)
These are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo grala, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo grala.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "grala" or "grallas" and headings

with medium of performance that include "grala" or "grallas"*

Gram, Red
USE Pigeon pea
Gram (Legume)
USE Chickpea
Gram (Unit)
[QD106]
BT Gramme (Unit)
METRIC system
Units of measurement
Gram-formula weight
USE Mole (Chemistry)
Gram-formula weight
USE Mole (Chemistry)
Gramm family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Gramm family
Grams family
RT Grammaticopoulos family
Gram-formula weight
USE Mole (Chemistry)
Gram-molecular weight
USE Mole (Chemistry)
Gram-molecule
USE Mole (Chemistry)
Gram-negative bacteria (May Subd Geog)
BT Bacteria
NT Acinetobacter infections
UF Alfiia infections
Bartonella infections
Brucella infections
Campylobacter infections
Cat-scratch disease
Chlamydia infections
Chlamydomphila infections
Escherichia coli infections
Granuloma venereum
Haeomophilus infections
Helicobacter infections
Legionnaires' disease
Mycoplasma diseases
Neisseria infections
Porphyromonas gingivalis infections
Rat-bite fever
Salmonella infections
Serratia infections
Tularemia
Vibrio infections
USE Whooping cough
Yersinia infections

Gram pea
USE Chickpea
Gram-positive bacteria (May Subd Geog)
BT Bacteria
NT Actinobacteria
Bacillaceae
Deinococci
Lactobacillaceae

Listeria
Micrococcaceae
Papillosaceae
Propionibacteriae
Renibacterium
Streptococcaceae

Gram-positive bacterial infections (May Subd Geog)
[QR201.G76 (Microbiology)]
BT Bacterial diseases
NT Actinomycosis
Anthrax
Clostridium diseases
Corneybacterium diseases
Enterococcal infections
Listeriosis
Mycobacterial diseases
Staphylocooccal infections
Streptococcal infections

Gram sabia (May Subd Geog)
BT Local government
Villages

Gram stain
USE Gram's stain
Grama grass, Blue
USE Blue grass
Gramang ants
USE Anoplolepis gracilipes
Grane family
USE Graham family
Graemerite
USE Nontronite
Grames family
USE Graham family

Grammidae
USE Grasses

Graminaceae
USE Grasses

Graminacea
USE Grasses

Graming family (Not Subd Geog)
Gramm family
USE Gram family

Gramma (May Subd Geog)
USE subdivision Grammar under individual
Language, e.g. English language—Grammar

Grammar, Comparative and general
USE Grammar

Grammar, Comparative—Russian; or, 1. Slavic
Comparative--English. 2. English language--Grammar

Grammar, Comparative--Slavic

Grammar, Comparative, e.g. 1. Slavic languages--Grammar,
Comparative--Russian; or, 1. Slavic
languages--Grammar.

Grammar, Comparative—Germanic

Grammar, Comparative—Italian

Grammar, Comparative—Slavic

Grammar, Comparative and general
[Q636.G644 (Zoology)]
BT Grammatidae

Grammar
USE subdivision Grammar under individual
Language, e.g. English language—Grammar

Grammar, Comparative and general

Grammar, Comparative—English

Grammar, Comparative--Russian; or, 1. Slavic
languages--Grammar.

Grammar, Comparative—Germanic

Grammar, Comparative—Italian

Grammar, Comparative—Slavic

UF Comparative grammar
Grammar

Grammar, Philosophical

Grammar, Universal

Language and languages—Grammar, Comparative

Philosophical grammar

BT Linguistics
Philoogy

SA subdivision Grammar, Comparative under
names of languages

NT Ambiguity

Anaphora (Linguistics)

Applicative grammar

G-201
Collective nouns

General—Subjunctive

General—Mood

Individual languages and groups of languages, e.g.

Duration (Phonetics)

Exclamatory (Linguistics)

Grammar, Comparative and

general—Connectives

SA subdivision Conjunctions under individual

languages and groups of languages, e.g.

English language—Conjunctions

— Conjunctive mood

USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Subjective

Connectives

[U298]

USE Connectives (Linguistics)

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Function words

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntactic

SA subdivision Connectives under individual

languages and groups of languages, e.g.

English language—Connectives

NT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Adverb

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Conjunctions

— Consonants

USE Consonants

— Consequent sentence

USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Parenthetical constructions

— Context

USE Context (Linguistics)

— Coordinate constructions

[U293]

USE Coordination (Linguistics)

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntactic

Parallelism (Linguistics)

SA subdivision Coordinate constructions

under names of languages and groups of languages,

e.g. English language—Coordinate constructions

NT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Asyndeton

— Copula

[U299, C64]

USE Copula (Grammar)

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Verb phrase

— Deictic function

USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Deixis

— Deixis

[U299, D44]

USE Deixis (Linguistics)

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Deictic function

RT Indexicals (Semantics)

SA subdivision Deixis under names of

languages and groups of languages, e.g.

English language—Deixis

NT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Demonstratives

— Deletion

UF Deletion (Linguistics)

Deletion transformation (Linguistics)

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntactic

SA subdivision Deletion under names of

languages and groups of languages, e.g.

English language—Deletion

Demonstratives

[U299, D46]

USE Demonstratives (Grammar)

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Deixis

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Demonstratives

Indexicals (Semantics)

SA subdivision Demonstratives under

individual languages and groups of languages, e.g.

English language—Demonstratives

— Denominative

USE Denominative

SA subdivision Denominative under individual

languages and groups of languages, e.g.

French language—Denominative

— Derivation

USE Generative grammar

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Word formation

Language and languages—Etymology

— Deterioration

USE Pejoration (Linguistics)

— Determiners

[U299, D2]

USE Determinatives (Linguistics)

Determiners (Linguistics)

BT Classifiers (Linguistics)

RT Definiteness (Linguistics)

SA subdivision Determiners under names of

languages and groups of languages, e.g.

German language—Determiners

NT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Demonstratives

— Diminutives

USE Diminutives (Grammar)

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Object, Direct

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Complemement

SA subdivision Direct object under individual

languages and groups of languages, e.g.

English language—Diminutives

— Direct object

USE Direct object (Grammar)

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Object, Direct

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Complemement

SA subdivision Direct object under individual

languages and groups of languages, e.g.

English language—Direct object

— Duration

USE Duration (Phonetics)

— Ellipsis

[U291, 43] (General)

USE Ellipsis (Grammar)

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Elliptical constructions

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntax

SA subdivision Ellipsis under individual

languages and groups of languages, e.g.

English language—Ellipsis

— Elliptical constructions

USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Ellipsis

— Embedded clause

USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Parenthetical constructions

— Empty words

USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Function words

— Enclitics

[U291, 45] (Not Subd Geog)

USE Enclitics (Grammar)

BT Accents and accentuation

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Clitics

SA subdivision Enclitics under names of

languages and groups of languages, e.g.

English language—Enclitics

— Ergative case

USE Grammar, Comparative and
general—Ergative constructions

— Ergative constructions

[U291, 5]

USE Ergative (Linguistics)

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Ergative case

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Case

Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntax

SA subdivision Ergative constructions under

individual languages and groups of languages, e.g.

English language—Ergative constructions

— Exclamations

[U291, 5] (Not Subd Geog)

USE Exclamations (Linguistics)

Exclamatory (Linguistics)

BT Grammar, Comparative and
general—Syntax

SA subdivision Exclamations under individual
Grammar, Comparative and general
— Exclamations (Continued)
  languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Exclamations
— Exclusive
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Exclusivity
— Exercises
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Problems, exercises, etc.
— Existential constructions
  UF Existential constructions (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Sentences
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb phrase
  SA subdivision Existential constructions under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Existential constructions
— Form words
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words
— Function words
  [P263]
  UF Closed-class words (Grammar)
  Empty words (Grammar)
  Function words (Grammar)
  Functors (Grammar)
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Closed-class words
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Empty words
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Form words
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Functors
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Grammatical words
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Structural words
  Grammatical words (Grammar)
  Structural words (Grammar)
  SA subdivision Function words under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Function words
  NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Article
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Connectives
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Particles
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Pronoun
— Function
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words
— Gender
  [P271]
  UF Gender (Grammar)
  BT Language and languages—Sex differences
  SA subdivision Gender under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Gender
  NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Agreement
— Gerund
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Gerund
— Gerundive
  USE Gerundive (Grammar)
  SA subdivision Gerundive under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. French language—Gerundive
— Government
  USE Government (Grammar)
— Gradation
  USE Gradation (Grammar)
  Here are entered works on expressions which describe the relative amount of a quality in two or more objects, as in comparison, diminution, etc. Works on the change of one vowel to another accompanying a change in the degree of stress are entered under the heading Grammar, Comparative and general—Vowel gradation.
  UF Gradation (Linguistics)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Vowel gradation
  SA subdivision Gradation under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Gradation
— Grammatical categories
  [P240.5-P240.85]
  UF Categories, Grammatical
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Major form classes
  Grammatical categories
  BT Categorization (Linguistics)
  Componential analysis (Linguistics)
  SA subdivision Grammatical categories under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Grammatical categories
  NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Anxiety
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Auxiliaries
  Parts of speech
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words
— Grammatical words
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Function words
— Grammaticalization
  [P287]
  UF Grammaticalization
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax
  Semantics
  SA subdivision Grammaticalization under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Grammaticalization
— Honorific
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Polite form
  Honorific
  BT Politeness (Linguistics)
  SA subdivision Honorific under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Honorific
— Hypothetical clauses
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Conditionals
— Ideophone
  USE Ideophone
  SA subdivision Ideophone under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Ideophone
— Imperative
  USE Imperative (Grammar)
  Jussive (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Mood
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb
  SA subdivision Imperative under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Imperative
— Impersonal constructions
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Subjectless constructions
— Inclusive
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Clasucity
— Indicative
  USE Indicative (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Mood
  SA subdivision Indicative under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Indicative
— Indirect discourse
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect discourse
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Reported speech
  Indirect discourse (Grammar)
  Indirect quotation (Grammar)
  Reported speech (Grammar)
  BT Discourse analysis
  Narration (Rhetoric)
  SA subdivision Indirect discourse under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Indirect discourse
— Indirect object
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Object, Indirect
  Indirect object (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Complement
  SA subdivision Indirect object under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Indirect object
— Indirect quotation
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Indirect discourse
— Infinitival constructions
  [P293.2]
  UF Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinitive constructions
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinite phrases
  Infinitival constructions
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax
  SA subdivision Infinitival constructions under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Infinitival constructions
— Infinite
  USE Infinite
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Verbs
  SA subdivision Infinite under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Infinite
— Infinite clauses
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinitival constructions
— Infinitive
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Infinite
  BT Infinitives
  SA subdivision Infinitives under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Infinitives
— Inflection
  [P251-P259]
  USE Inflection
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Morphology
  SA subdivision Inflection under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Inflection
— Inserted clause
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Parenthetical constructions
— Interjections
  [P287]
  USE Interjections (Grammar)
  USE Interjections (Grammar) [Former heading]
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Particles
  SA subdivision Interjections under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Interjections
— Interrogative
  USE Interrogative (Grammar)
  Questions and answers (Linguistics)
  SA subdivision Interrogative under names of languages, e.g. Romance languages—Interrogative
— Intonation
  USE Intonation (Phonetics)
— Iterative constructions
  USE Iterative constructions (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Aspect
— Locative constructions
  USE Locative constructions (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Case
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax
  SA subdivision Locative constructions under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Locative constructions

G-204
languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Negatives

— Nominals [P271]
  UF Nominals (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Nominals
  SA subdivision Nominals under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Nominals
  NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Nominals
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Gerund
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Noun
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Numerals
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Pronoun

— Non-count nouns
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Mass nouns

— Noun
  [P271]
  UF Noun
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Nouns
  SA subdivision Noun under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Noun
  NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Adjective
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Noun
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Collective nouns
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Mass nouns

— Noun phrase
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Noun phrase

— Null subject [P299, N85]
  UF Null subject
  BT Government-binding theory (Linguistics)
  SA subdivision Null subject under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. Romance languages—Null subject

— Number
  [P275]
  UF Number
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Numerals
  Grammar, Comparative and general—Mass nouns

— Numerals
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Numerals

— Object
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Object

— Object, Indirect
  USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Object

— Parenthetical constructions
  USE Parenthetical constructions

— Parsing
  UF Parsing (Grammar)
  BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Parsing

— Partitives
  [P279-P30]
  UF Partitives (Grammar)
  SA subdivision Partitives under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Partitives

— Passive voice (Not Subd Geogr) [P299, P4]
  USE English language—Passive voice

— Pejoration (Linguistics)
  USE English language—Pejoration

— Person
  USE English language—Person

— Phonology, Comparative
  UF Comparative phonology
  BT Contrastive phonology

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative

— Phonology, Comparative
  USE English language—Comparative
Grammar, Comparative and general—Inflection

Usage:
- Phrasal verb
- Sentence connectors

Phrases
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Phonology, Comparative
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb phrase

Polysynthesis
- USE Phrasology
- USE Polysynthesis
- BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax

Possessive adjective
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Possessives
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Person
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Possessives

Possessive case
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Possessives
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Possessives

Possessive pronoun
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Possessives

Possessives
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Possessive adjective
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Possessive pronoun
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Possessive pronoun

Postpositions
- USE Postpositions
- USE Postpositions under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g. English language—Postpositions

Predicate
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Verb phrase

Prefixes
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Prefixes

Prepositional phrases
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Suffixes and prefixes

Prepositions
- USE Prepositions
- USE Prepositions
- USE Prepositions

Problems, exercises, etc.
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Exercises [Former heading]

Pronominal constructions
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Pronominals

Pronouns
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Pronominals

Pronouns
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Pronominals

Reciprocals
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Reciprocals

Reduplication
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Reduplication

Relative clauses
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Relative clauses

Resultant constructions
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Resultant constructions

Resultative constructions
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Resultative constructions

Sentence particles
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Sentence connectors
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Connectives

Sentences
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Sentence particles

Subject
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Subject

Subject and predicate
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Subject and predicate

Subjectless constructions
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Subjectless constructions

Subordinate constructions
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Subordinate constructions

Substitution
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Substitution

Suffixes and prefixes
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Suffixes and prefixes

Suppletion
- USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Suppletion

Note: The text is a list of entries related to grammar and comparative studies, including terms like inflection, postpositions, prepositions, possessives, and more. It seems to be a catalog or index of grammatical concepts.
Constitutional history—Great Britain

—Description and travel

UF Great Britain—Description and travel—To 1600 [Former heading]
Great Britain—Description and travel—1601-1700 [Former heading]
Great Britain—Description and travel—1701-1800 [Former heading]
Great Britain—Description and travel—1801-1900 [Former heading]
Great Britain—Description and travel—1901-1945 [Former heading]
Great Britain—Description and travel—1946-1970 [Former heading]
Great Britain—Description and travel—1971-1 [Former heading]

—To 1600

USE Great Britain—Description and travel
Great Britain—Description and travel—Early works to 1600

—1601-1700

USE Great Britain—Description and travel
Great Britain—Description and travel—Early works to 1600

—1701-1800

USE Great Britain—Description and travel
Great Britain—Description and travel—Early works to 1600

—1801-1900

USE Great Britain—Description and travel
Great Britain—Description and travel—Early works to 1600

—1901-1945

USE Great Britain—Description and travel

—1946-1970

USE Great Britain—Description and travel

—1971-

USE Great Britain—Description and travel

—Early works to 1800

UF Great Britain—Description and travel
To 1600 [Former heading]
Great Britain—Description and travel—1601-1700 [Former heading]
Great Britain—Description and travel—1701-1800 [Former heading]

—Diplomatic and consular service

USE Diplomatic and consular service, British

—Economic conditions

—16th century

—17th century

—18th century

[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]

to 1600 [Former heading]

—16th century

—17th century

—18th century

[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]

—16th century

—17th century

—18th century

[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]
[HC254.5]

—19th century

NT Continental System (Economic blockade)

—20th century

—1918-1945

[HC256.5]

—1945-1964

[HC256.5]

—1964-1979

[HC256.6]

—1979-1997

[HC256.65]

—1987-

[HC256.7]

—1997-

[HC256.85]

—Foreign population

USE Aliens—Great Britain

—Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)

—1066-1085

—1085-1154

—1154-1199

—1199-1216

—1216-1290

—1290-1307

—1307-1380

—1380-1400

—1400-1485

—1485-1547

—1547-1603

—1603-1685

—1685-1714

—1714-1760

—1760-1820

—1820-1857

—1857-1880

—1880-1914

—1914-1945

—1945-1964

—1964-1985

—1985-1997

[DA]

—1979-1997

[HC256.65]

—1987-

[HC256.7]

—Economic policy

—1818-1945

—1945-1964

[HC256.5]

—1964-1979

[HC256.6]

—1979-1997

[HC256.85]

—1987-

[HC256.7]

—1997-

[HC256.85]

—1997-
Great Zab River (Turkey and Iraq) (Continued)
Gwere River (Turkey and Iraq)
Lycus (Turkey and Iraq)
Nahr az Zāb al Karīf (Turkey and Iraq)
Rūdbār-i-Zei (Turkey and Iraq)
Zab al A'id (Turkey and Iraq)
Zab al Karīf (Turkey and Iraq)
Zab River, Great (Turkey and Iraq)
Zabu 6 River (Turkey and Iraq)
Zap River (Turkey and Iraq)
Zap Suyu (Turkey and Iraq)
Zapnehirī (Turkey and Iraq)
Zāli Gewre (Turkey and Iraq)
BT Rivers—Iraq
Rivers—Turkey
Great Zimbabwe (City)
USE Great Zimbabwe (Extinct city)
Great Zimbabwe (Extinct city)
UF Great Zimbabwe (City) [Former heading]
Zimbabwe, Great (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities—Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe—Antiquities
Greater adjutant (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C535 (Zoology)]
UF Greater adjutant stork
Leptoptilos dubius
BT Leptoptilos
Greater adjutants
USE Greater adjutant
Greater Antilles
USE Antilles, Greater
Greater black-backed gull
USE Great black-backed gull
Greater black-headed duck
USE Greater black-headed duck
Greater black-headed duck
USE Greater scaup
Greater black-headed gull
USE Greater scaup
Greater blue-ringed octopus (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.1.G2 (Zoology)]
UF Hapalochlaena lunulata
BT Blue-ringed octopuses
Greater cane rat (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R686 (Zoology)]
UF Great cane rat
Thryonomys swinderianus
BT Cane rats
Greater celadine (May Subd Geog)
[QL495.P22 (Botany)]
UF Celadine, Greater
Chelidonium majus
Swallowwort
BT Chelidonium
Greater crested tern (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C66 (Zoology)]
UF Sterna bergii
Thalasseus bergii
BT Sterna
Greater Curves (England)
USE Stonehenge Cursus (England)
Greater Daintree Region (Qld.)
USE Daintree (Qld.) Region
Greater duckweed
USE Spirodela polyrhiza
Greater East Asia Co-prosperity Sphere
USE Asia Co-prosperity Sphere
Daì Tōa Kyōkien
East Asia Co-prosperity Sphere
Greater East Asia Co-prosperity Sphere
BT East Asia—Economic conditions
Japan—Territorial expansion
Greater East Asia Co-prosperity Sphere
USE Greater East Asia Co-prosperity Sphere
Greater Fatra Mountains (Slovakia)
UF Nagy Fatra (Slovakia)
Velká Fatra (Czechoslovakia) [Former heading]
Velka Fatra (Slovakia)
BT Mountains—Slovakia
Greater Fatra Mountains (Slovakia)
[QL696.C56]
UF American flamingo
Caribbean flamingo
Phoenicopterus antiguorum
Phoenicopterus roseus
Phoenicopterus ruber
Roseate flamingo
Rosy flamingo
Scarlet flamingo
West Indian flamingo
BT Phoenicopterus
Greater gibbon
USE Siamese
greater gilieder (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.M387 (Zoology)]
UF Black flying opossum
Didelphis volans
Flying opossum, Black
Petaurista tagazoides
Petauridae volans
Petaurid volans
Petaurus niger
Phalanger volans
Petalogista macroura
Sandhill crane
 USE Great Lakes Region (Africa)
UE Great Lakes Region (Africa)
Greater Light (Nantucket, Mass.)
BT Dwellings—Massachusetts
BT Office buildings—England
Greater New Orleans Mississippi River Bridge (New Orleans, La.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Bridges—Louisiana
Greater prairie chicken (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.027 (Zoology)]
UF Tympanuchus cupido
BF Prairie chickens
Tympanuchus
NT Attwater's prairie chicken
Greater rhea (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.R4 (Zoology)]
UF Ostrich, South American
Rhea americana
South American ostrich
BT Rhea (Genus)
Greater rhea farming (May Subd Geog)
[SF511.5.G74]
BT Raitte farming
Greater Ridgeway (England)
UF Ridgeway, Greater (England)
BT Trails—England
Greater roadrunner
USE Roadrunner
Greater sage grouse
USE Sage grouse
Greater Saint Lucia Wetland Park (South Africa)
UF Greater St. Lucia Wetland Park (South Africa)
Saint Lucia Wetland Park (South Africa)
St. Lucia Wetland Park (South Africa)
BT Game reserves—South Africa
Marine parks and reserves—South Africa
Greater sandhill crane (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.G84 (Zoology)]
UF Gus canadensis tabida
BT Greater sandhill crane
Greater scaup (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.A52 (Zoology)]
UF American scaup
Aythya marila
Black-head, Greater
Black-head duck, Greater
Bluebill
Broadbilled (Duck)
Greater black-head
Greater black-head duck
Greater green head
Greater scaup sapsucker
Sapsucker, Greater scaup
Scaup, Greater
Scaup sapsucker, Greater
BT Aythya
Greater scaup duck
USE Greater scaup
Greater scaup sapsucker
USE Greater scaup
Greater short-horned lizard
USE Phrynosoma hernandesi
Greater snipe
USE Greater snipe
Greater Soenda Islands
USE Greater Sundas Islands
Greater St. Lucia Wetland Park (South Africa)
USE Greater Saint Lucia Wetland Park (South Africa)
Greater stick-nest rat (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R666 (Zoology)]
UF Leporillus conditor
BT Stick-nest rats
Greater Sundas Islands
UF Greater Soenda Islands
Greater Sundas
Soenda Islands, Greater
Sunda Islands, Greater
Sundas, Greater
BT Islands of the Pacific
Malay Archipelago
NT Borneo
Java (Indonesia)
Sulawesi (Indonesia)
Sumatra (Indonesia)
Greater Sundas
USE Greater Sundas Islands
Greater Swiss mountain dog (May Subd Geog)
[SF429.0.G78]
UF Large Swiss mountain dog
Swiss (Dog breed)
Swissy (Dog breed)
BT Mastiff breeds
Sennerhunde
Greater Tibet
USE Tibet Region
Greater two-lined salamander
USE Northern two-lined salamander
Greater vehicle
USE Mahayana Buddhism
Greater wax moth (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.P9 (Zoology)]
UF Large wax moth
Galleria mellonella [Former heading]
Larger wax moth
Wax moth, Greater
BT Galleria
Greater weever
USE Trachinus draco
Greater white-fronted goose
USE White-fronted goose
Greater whitefront (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F279]
UF Sylvia communis
Amphictyonic League
Athens (Greece)—History—Revolution
Greco-Persian Wars, 500-449 B.C.
Hydaspes, Battle of, India, 326 B.C.
Italian occupation, Greece, 1941-1943
occupation, 1941-1944
1944
Tyrants, 404-362 B.C.
Antalcidas, Peace of, 387 B.C.
Greece, 404-362 B.C.
Naoussa, Battle of, Naousa,
Lamian War, 323-322 B.C.
Athens (Greece)—History—Thirty
Macedonian War, 3rd, 171-168 B.C.
1941-1944
(Sacred War, 1821-1862
— Conclave of Aigion, Greece, 1821
— Revolt in Acarnania, Greece, 1836
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Expansion, 359-323 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Macedonian Hegemony, 323-281 B.C.
— Third Sacred War, 355-346 B.C.
Greek letter writing
USE Letter writing, Greek
Greek letter writing, Modern
USE Letter writing, Greek (Modern)

Greek letters
[May Subd Geog]
[PA3424.E4 (History)]
[PA3430.64 (Teubner collections)]
[PA3487.E4 (Collections)]
[PA3601-PA3671 (Translations)]

BT Greek literature
Greek magic
USE Magic, Greek
Greek manuscripts
USE Manuscripts, Greek
Greek marble sculpture
USE Marble sculpture, Greek
Greek marine painting
USE Marine painting, Greek
Greek mathematics
USE Mathematics, Greek
Greek maxims
USE Maxims, Greek
Greek maxims, Modern
USE Maxims, Greek (Modern)
Greek medals
USE Medals, Greek
Greek medicine
USE Medicine, Greek and Roman
Greek mentally ill, Writings of the
USE Mentally ill, Writings of the, Greek
Greek mercenaries
USE Mercenaries, Greek
Greek mock-heroic literature
USE Mock-heroic literature, Greek
Greek mosaics
USE Mosaics, Greek
Greek mother goddesses
USE Mother goddesses, Greek
Greek motion picture plays
USE Motion picture plays, Greek
Greek motion pictures
USE Motion pictures, Greek
Greek mural painting and decoration
USE Mural painting and decoration, Greek
Greek music
USE Music, Greek and Roman
Greek mystery stories, Modern
USE Detective and mystery stories, Greek (Modern)
Greek mythology
USE Mythology, Greek
Greek names
USE Names, Greek
Greek narrative poetry
USE Narrative poetry, Greek
Greek narrative poetry (Modern)
USE Narrative poetry, Greek (Modern)
Greek national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Greek
Greek newspapers
[May Subd Geog]
[PA3421-PA3429 (History)]

BT Newspaper literature
Greek patriotic poetry, Modern
USE Patriotic poetry, Greek (Modern)
Greek penmanship
USE Penmanship, Greek
Greek periodicals
[May Subd Geog]
[PN5231-PN5240 (History)]
BT Periodicals
NT Children's periodicals, Greek (Modern)
Youths' periodicals, Greek (Modern)

— Special numbers
Greek philology
[PA1-PA39]
RT Classical philology
Greek language
USE Greek language
Greek literature
USE Greek literature
Greek literature, Byzantine
USE Byzantine literature

— Themes, modes
Greek literature, Byzantine
USE Byzantine literature

Greek literature, Hellenistic
USE Hellenistic Greek literature

Greek literature, Medieval and late
USE Byzantine literature
Greek literature, Modern—1453-1800

Greek literature, Modern (May Subd Geog)
[PA5201-PA5660]
USE Neo-Greek literature
Romanic literature

Greek literature, Modern—1453-1800
USE Neo-Greek literature

Greek orations
USE Orations, Greek
Greek parade
USE Parades, Greek
Greek part songs, Modern
USE Part songs, Greek (Modern)

— 1453-1800

— 20th century

— United States
USE American literature

Greek literature (English)
[May Subd Geog]
USE English literature—Greece
Greek Literature—Literatures
NT Children's writings, Greek (English)

Greek letter writing
USE Letter writing, Greek
Greek letter writing, Modern
USE Letter writing, Greek (Modern)

Greek letters
[May Subd Geog]
USE Letter writing, Greek (Modern)

Greek literature
USE Greek literature
Greek literature, Ancient
USE Greek literature
Greek literature, Byzantine
USE Byzantine literature
Greek literature, Classical
USE Classical literature
Greek literature, Classical philology
USE Classical philology, Greek
Greek literature, Contemporary
USE Contemporary literature, Greek
Greek literature, Contemporary—1950-1999
USE Contemporary literature, Greek—1950-1999
Greek literature, Contemporary—1950-2000
USE Contemporary literature, Greek—1950-2000
Greek literature, Contemporary—20th cent.
USE Contemporary literature, Greek—20th cent.
Greek literature, Contemporary—21st cent.
USE Contemporary literature, Greek—21st cent.
Greek literature, Drama
USE Drama, Greek
Greek literature, Drama—Modern
USE Drama, Greek—Modern
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—20th cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—20th cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—21st cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—21st cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—20th cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—20th cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—21st cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—21st cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—20th cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—20th cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—21st cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—21st cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—20th cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—20th cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—21st cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—21st cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—20th cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—20th cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—21st cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—21st cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—20th cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—20th cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—21st cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—21st cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—20th cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—20th cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—21st cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—21st cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—20th cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—20th cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—21st cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—21st cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—20th cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—20th cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—21st cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—21st cent.
Greek literature, Drama—Modern—20th cent.
USE Drama, Greek—Modern—20th cent.
Green Mountain National Forest (Vt.)
BT Forest reserves—Vermont
National parks and reserves—Vermont

Green Mountain Reservoir (Colo.)
BT Reservoirs—Colorado

Green Mountains (Vt.)
BT Mountains—Vermont
Appalachian Mountains
NT Mansfield, Mount (Vt.)

Green movement frog
[GE195-GE199 (Environmental sciences)]
[JA75.8 (Political science)]
Here are entries works on the movement that embraces a political culture and lifestyle focused on environmental and other issues, such as ecological accountability, grassroots democracy, and pacifism, often based in a separate political party.

UF Ecologism
BT Environmental action groups

Green Mountain Dam (Colo.)

Green Mountain Fire, Colo., 2008

Green Mountain National Forest (Vt.)—Green Mountain Reservoir (Colo.)—Green Mountains (Vt.)—Green movement frog

Green Mountain National Forest—Green Mountain Reservoir—Green Mountains
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

---

USE

BT Inflation (Finance)—United States
Legal tender
Paper money—United States

Greenbank (Gloucestor, Scotland)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Dwellings—Scotland
Gardens—Scotland

Greenbank family (Not Subd Geog)
Greenbanks Surgery (Imaginary organization) (Not Subd Geog)

BT Imaginary organizations

UF Staten Island Greenbelt (New York, N.Y.)
The Greenbelt (Greenbelt, New York, N.Y.)
BT Parks—New York (State)

Greenbelt Park (Md.)
BT Parks—Maryland

Greenbelt Reservoir (Tex.)
BT Reservoirs—Texas

Greenbelts (May Subd Geog)

UF Green belts
BT Open spaces
NT Garden cities
Wildland-urban interface

— British Columbia
NT Riverview Lands (Port Coquitlam, B.C.)

—Ihao
NT Boise River Greenbelt (Boise, Idaho)

—Ontario
NT National Capital Greenbelt (Ottawa, Ont.)

—Washington (State)
NT Harrison Ridge Greenbelt (Seattle, Wash.)

Greenberg family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Grunberg family

Greenbottle flies
USE Green-bottle flies

Greenbottles (Insects)
USE Green-bottle flies

Greenbrier family
USE Greer family

Greene family
USE Green family

Greene, Harry (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Harry Greene (Fictitious character)

Greene, Hillary (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Hillary Greene (Fictitious character)

Greene Creek (Spartanburg County, S.C.)
USE Lawsons Fork Creek (S.C.)

Greene family
USE Green family
Greene milkweed
USE Wheats milkweed

Greenell family
USE Grinnell family
Greenwell family
USE Greenwell family

Greene family
USE Green family

Greenfield family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Greenfield family
Greenfield family
USE Greenfield family

Greenfield family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Greenfield family
Greenfield family
USE Greenfield family

Greenfitch (May Subd Geog)
[QL589.R45 (Zoology)]
UF Carduelis chloris

Greenfinch
USE European pollack

Greennfly
USE Green peach aphid

Green gate (Stafford, England)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Streets—England
Greenough family
USE Greenhagen family
Greenhough family
USE Greenhough family

Greenhouse effect, Atmospheric
USE Greenhouse effect

Greenhouse gas reduction
USE Greenhouse gas abatement

Here are entered works on gases that are present in or added to the atmosphere, such as water vapor, carbon dioxide, methane, nitrous oxide, ozone, and chlorofluorocarbons, and that absorb radiation and increase atmospheric temperature.

UF GHGs (Greenhouse gases)
Heat-trapping gases
BT Gases

RT Radiative forcing

Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)
NT Plants—Effect of greenhouse gases on

Greenhouse and urban ecology (May Subd Geog)
[SB414.6-SB415.6]
Here are entered works on the commercial growing of plants in greenhouses and on the management of the greenhouses themselves. Works on home greenhouse plant culture are entered under Greenhouse gardening.

UF Greenhouse culture
Greenhouses—Management
BT Horticulture
NT Greenhouses—Climate

PT gardening

Growing media

Greenhouse plant (May Subd Geog)
[QL589.R45 (Zoology)]
UF Crickets, Greenhouse

Stone cricket, Greenhouse

Tachycines asynamorus
BT Tachycines

Greenhouse whitefly

UF Greenhouse whitefly (May Subd Geog)

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]
UF Greenleaf whitefly

UF Greenleaf whitefly (May Subd Geog)

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]
UF Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis

BT Heliothrips

Greenhouse whitefly

USE Greenhouse whitefly

Greenhouse whitefly

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]

UF Greenhouse whitefly (May Subd Geog)

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]

UF Greenleaf whitefly (May Subd Geog)

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]

UF Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis

BT Heliothrips

Greenhouse whitefly

USE Greenhouse whitefly

Greenhouse whitefly

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]

UF Greenleaf whitefly (May Subd Geog)

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]

UF Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis

BT Heliothrips

Greenhouse whitefly

USE Greenhouse whitefly

Greenhouse whitefly

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]

UF Greenleaf whitefly (May Subd Geog)

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]

UF Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis

BT Heliothrips

Greenhouse whitefly

USE Greenhouse whitefly

Greenhouse whitefly

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]

UF Greenleaf whitefly (May Subd Geog)

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]

UF Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis

BT Heliothrips

Greenhouse whitefly

USE Greenhouse whitefly

Greenhouse whitefly

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]

UF Greenleaf whitefly (May Subd Geog)

[QL508.R45 (Zooology)]

UF Heliothrips haemorrhoidalis

BT Heliothrips
Grey kangaroo, Western
Grey jay
Grey foxes
Grey fox
Grey-backed woodpecker
Grey-backed thrush
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
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Grey-backed woodswallow
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Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
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Grey-backed woodswallow
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Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswallow
Grey-backed woodswal...
Guitar and computer music
UF Computer and guitar music
Guitar and concertina music
USE Concertina and guitar music

Guitar and continuo music
UF Continuo and guitar music
Guitar and cornet music
USE Cornet and guitar music
Guitar and didjeridu music
USE Didjeridu and guitar music
Guitar and domra music
USE Domra and guitar music
Guitar and double bass music
USE Double bass and guitar music
Guitar and drum music
USE Percussion and guitar music
Guitar and duduk (oboe) music
USE Duduk (Oboe) and guitar music

Guitar and dulcimer music (May Subd Geog)
UF Dulcimer and guitar music [Former heading]
Guitar and electronic music
USE Electronic and guitar music
Guitar and English horn music
USE English horn and guitar music
Guitar and flageolet music
USE Flageolet and guitar music
Guitar and flügelhorn music
USE Flügelhorn and guitar music
Guitar and flute music
USE Flute and guitar music
Guitar and guitarra portuguesa music
USE Guitarras portuguesas and guitar music
Guitar and harp music (May Subd Geog)
[M292-M293]
UF Harp and guitar music
Guitar and harp with chamber orchestra
[M1034-M1041]

Guitar and harpsichord music
[N276-M277]
UF Harpsichord and guitar music
Guitar and harpsichord music, Arranged
[N276-M277]
Guitar and harpsichord with string orchestra
[M1140-M1141]
Guitar and horn music
USE Horn and guitar music
Guitar and kora music (May Subd Geog)
UF Kora and guitar music
Guitar and lute music (May Subd Geog)
[M292-M293]
UF Lute and guitar music
Guitar and mandolin music
[M292-M293]
UF Mandolin and guitar music
Guitar and oboe d’amore music
USE Oboe d’amore and guitar music
Guitar and oboe music
USE Oboe and guitar music
Guitar and organ music (May Subd Geog)
[M182-M186]
UF Organ and guitar music
Guitar and oud music (May Subd Geog)
[M292-M293]
UF Oud and guitar music
Guitar and panspipes music
USE Panpipes and guitar music
Guitar and penny whistle music
USE Penny whistle and guitar music
Guitar and percussion music
USE Percussion and guitar music
Guitar and percussion music, Arranged
USE Percussion and guitar music, Arranged
Guitar and pi pa music (May Subd Geog)
UF Pi pa and guitar music
Guitar and piano music (May Subd Geog)
[N276-M277]
UF Piano and guitar music
Guitar and piano music, Arranged
[N276-M277]
Guitar and piano with jazz ensemble
[M1366]
Guitar and piano with string orchestra
[M1140-M1141]
Guitar and piccolo music
USE Piccolo and guitar music
Guitar and recorder music
USE Recorder and guitar music
Guitar and saxophone music
USE Saxophone and guitar music
Guitar and synthesizer music (May Subd Geog)
[M238]
UF Synthesizer and guitar music
Guitar and tabla music
UF Tabla and guitar music
Guitar and theorbo music
[M292-M293]
UF Theorbo and guitar music
Guitar and theremin music
USE Theremin and guitar music
Guitar and trombone music
USE Trombone and guitar music
Guitar and trumpet music
USE Trumpet and guitar music
Guitar and unspecified instrument music
USE Duets (Unspecified instrument and guitar)
Guitar and vibraphone music (May Subd Geog)
UF Vibraphone and guitar music
Guitar and vina music (May Subd Geog)
[M292-M293]
UF Vina and guitar music
Guitar and violin music
USE Viol and guitar music
Guitar and viola d’amore music
USE Viola d’amore and guitar music
Guitar and viola music
USE Viola and guitar music
Guitar and zither music
UF Zither and guitar music
Guitar choir music
USE Guitar orchestra music
Guitar duets
USE Guitar music (Guitars (2))

Guitar ensembles
[M965-M969]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for ten or more solo guitars and collections of compositions in several forms or types for various numbers of solo guitars.
Compositions for fewer than ten solo guitars are entered under Plucked instrument trios (Guitars (3)); Plucked instrument quartets (Guitars (4)), and similar headings.

When used for an accompanying ensemble in headings, the term “guitar ensemble” stands for two or more solo guitars.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include guitar ensemble and headings with medium of performance that include guitar ensemble

Guitar family (Not Subd Geog)

Guitar frets (May Subd Geog)
UF Frets, Guitar
BT Guitar

Guitar Hero (Game)
UF BT Video games

Guitar makers (May Subd Geog)
BT Stringed instrument makers
NT Cigar box guitar makers
Electric guitar makers

Guitar music (May Subd Geog)
[M125-M129]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo guitar, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo guitar.
RT Recorded accompaniments (Guitar)
SA headings for forms and types of music that include “guitar” or “guitars” and headings with medium of performance that include “guitar” or “guitars”
--- Fake books
--- Teaching pieces
[MT583]

Guitar music (Bluegrass) (May Subd Geog)
[M125-M129]
BT Bluegrass music

Guitar music (Bluegrass music)
[M125-M129]
BT Bluegrass music

Guitar music (Blues-rock) (May Subd Geog)
BT Blues-rock music

Guitar music (Country)
BT Country music

Guitar music (Flamenco) (May Subd Geog)
BT Flamenco music

Guitar music (Folk-rock) (May Subd Geog)
BT Folk-rock music

Guitar music (Gospel) (May Subd Geog)
BT Gospel music

Guitar music (Guitars (2)) (May Subd Geog)
[M292-M293]
UF Guitar duets

Guitar music (Guitars (2)), Arranged
[M292-M293]

Guitar music (Guitars (3))
USE Plucked instrument trios (Guitars (3))

Guitar music (Heavy metal) (May Subd Geog)
[M125-M129]
BT Heavy metal (Music)

Guitar music (Jazz) (May Subd Geog)
[M125-M129]

Guitar music (Latin jazz) (May Subd Geog)
[M125-M129]
BT Latin jazz

Guitar music (Punk rock)
BT Punk rock music

Guitar music (Ragtime)
[M125-M129]
BT Ragtime music
BT Rhythm and blues music

Guitar music (Rock)
BT Rock music

Guitar music (Rockabilly)
[M125-M129]
BT Rockabilly music

Guitar music (Slack key) (May Subd Geog)
[M125-M129]
UF Slack key guitar music
BT Hawaiian guitar music

Guitar music (Soul) (May Subd Geog)
BT Soul music

Guitar music (Swing) (May Subd Geog)
[M125-M129]
BT Swing (Music)

Guitar nonets
USE Plucked instrument nonets (Guitars (9))

Guitar octets
USE Plucked instrument octets (Guitars (8))

Guitar orchestra music
[M1380]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for guitars, two or more to a part.
UF Guitar choir music [Former heading]
SA headings for forms and types of music that include “guitar orchestra” and headings with medium of performance that include “guitar orchestra”

Guitar picks
(May Subd Geog)
UF Guitar—Picks
Picks, Gt, Guitar
BT Plectra (Music)

Guitar players
USE Guitarists
Guitar plectra
USE Guitar picks

Guitar quartets
USE Plucked instrument quartets (Guitars (4))

Guitar quintets
USE Plucked instrument quintets (Guitars (5))

Guitar sepsets
USE Plucked instrument sepsets (Guitars (7))
Guitar sextets
USE Plucked instrument sextets (Guitars (6))

Guitar strings (May Subd Geog)
UF Guitar—Strings [Former heading]
Strings, Guitar
BT Guitar

Guitar teachers
(May Subd Geog)
BT Music teachers
Guitar violoncello
USE Arpeggione

Guitar with chamber orchestra
[M1037.4.G8]

Guitar with instrumental ensemble
Guitar with jazz ensemble
[M1366]

Guitar with orchestra
[M1037.4.G8]
--- Solo with piano
[M1037.4.G8]

Guitar with orchestra, Arranged
[M1037.4.G8]

Guitar with plectral ensemble
USE Guitar with plucked instrument ensemble
—Florida
   NT Katherine W. Montgomery Hall
      (Tallahassee, Fla.)
—Greece
   NT Gymnasium (Samos, Greece)
—New Jersey
   NT Bonner-Marquand Gymnasium (Princeton, N.J.)
   Dillon Gymnasium (Princeton, N.J.)
   Judson Gymnasium (Princeton, N.J.)
   University Gymnasium (Princeton, N.J.)
—New York (State)
   NT East 54th Street Bath and Gymnasium
      (New York, N.Y.)
—Spain
   NT Gimnasio Maravillas (Madrid, Spain)
—Texas
   NT Bath-Gymnasium Complex (Sardis)
Gymnast, Operation, 1942
USE Operation Torch, 1942
Gymnastics
USE Swiss exercise balls
Gymnastic injuries
USE Gymnastics injuries
Gymnastics (May Subd Geog)
[GV461-GV475]
   BT Athletics
   Exercise
   Sports
RT Physical education and training
SA subdivision Gymnastics under names of
   individual educational institutions, e.g.
   Harvard University—Gymnastics
NT Acrobatics
Artistic gymnastics
Balance beam
Floor exercise (Gymnastics)
Gymnastics for men
Gymnastics for women
Horizontal bar
Indian clubs
Parallel bars
Pommel horse
Pyramids (Gymnastics)
Rings (Gymnastics)
Schools—Exercises and recreations
Swedish gymnastics
Team aerobics
Tumbling
Vaulting-horse
   —Coaches
      USE Gymnastics coaches
   —Coaching (May Subd Geog)
      BT Coaching (Athletics)
   —Judging
      USE Gymnastics—Judging
   —Management
      UF Gymnastics—Organization and
         administration [Former heading]
      USE Gymnastics—Organization and
         administration
   —Officiating (May Subd Geog)
      UF Gymnastics—Judging [Former heading]
      BT Sports officiating
   —Organization and administration
      USE Gymnastics—Management
   —Rules
      [GV463.3]
—Tournaments (May Subd Geog)
   BT Sports tournaments
—Training (May Subd Geog)
   BT Physical education and training
Gymnastics, Medical
USE Exercise therapy
Gymnastics coaches (May Subd Geog)
[GV464.5]
   UF Gymnastics—Coaches [Former heading]
   BT Coaches (Athletics)
Gymnastics for boys (May Subd Geog)
   UF Boys' gymnastics
   BT Sports for children
Gymnastics for children (May Subd Geog)
[GV464]
   UF Gymnastics [Former heading]
   BT Physical education for children
—Coaching (May Subd Geog)
   BT Coaching (Athletics)
Gymnastics for girls (May Subd Geog)
[GV464]
   UF Girls' gymnastics
   BT Sports for girls
Gymnastics for men (May Subd Geog)
[GV463.5]
   UF Men's gymnastics
   BT Gymnastics
—Officiating (May Subd Geog)
   BT Sports officiating
Gymnastics for women (May Subd Geog)
[GV464]
   BT Gymnastics
   Physical education for women
   NT Rhythmic gymnastics
—Coaching (May Subd Geog)
   BT Coaching (Athletics)
—Officiating (May Subd Geog)
   BT Sports officiating
   —Rules
      [GV464]
      Gymnastics in literature (Not Subd Geog)
      Gymnastics injuries (May Subd Geog)
      [RC1220.G95]
      UF Gymnastics injuries
      Gymnastics—Wounds and injuries
   BT Sports injuries
Gymnastics
   BT Athletics
   NT Acrobats
   Trampolinitsts
   Women gymnasts
   —Wounds and injuries
      USE Gymnastics injuries
   Gymnalea
   USE Nestegis
   Gymnalea cunninghami
   USE Black maire
   Gymnideae
   USE Lymantridae
Gymnasaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK623.G94]
   BT Eurotiales
Gymnobelideae (May Subd Geog)
[QK737.M373 (Zoology)]
   BT Petauridae
   NT Leadbeater's possum
Gymnobelideus leadbeateri
   USE Leadbeater's possum
   Gymnoblastea
   USE Alcheate hydroids
   Gymnobiarchiata
   USE Nudibranchia
Gymnocaulicium (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C11 (Bolivar)]
[SB413.C12 (Culture)]
   UF Avicactus
   BT Cactus
   NT Gymnocalycium paraguayense
Gymnocaulicium paraguayense (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.C11]
   BT Gymnocalycium
Gymnocaudus (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.L52 (Zoology)]
   BT Legumes
   UF Kentucky coffee tree
Gymnocaudus canadensis
   USE Kentucky coffee tree
Gymnocaulicudus dioica
   USE Kentucky coffee tree
Gymnocaulicudus dioicus
   USE Kentucky coffee tree
Gymnocypris (May Subd Geog)
[QK638.C49]
   BT Cyprinidae
   NT Gymnocypris przewalskii
Gymnocypris przewalskii (May Subd Geog)
[QK638.C49]
   BT Gymnocypris
Gymnodiniaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK659.G]
   UF Gymnodiniidae
   BT Gymnodiniidae
   NT Gymnodinium
   Gymnodiophora
   USE Gymnodiniidae
   Gymnodiniidae
   USE Gymnodiniidae
   Gymnodinium (May Subd Geog)
[QK659.G]
   BT Gymnodiniidae
Gymnodinium breve
USE Psychodius brevis
Gymnodinium brevis
USE Psychodius brevis
Gymnodontidae
USE Puffers (Fish)
Gymnodraco acuticeps (May Subd Geog)
[QK638.B2]
Gymnodraco victor (May Subd Geog)
[QK638.B2]
Gymnogobius (May Subd Geog)
[QK638.G7 (Zoology)]
BT Gobidae
Gymnogops (May Subd Geog)
[QK636.C53 (Zoology)]
BT New World vultures
NT California condor
Gymnogops californianus
USE California condor
Gymnolaemata (May Subd Geog)
[QK396-QK397.98]
   UF Gymnaleaformes
   Marine byozoans
   BT Bryozoa
   NT Chelostomata
   Ctenostomata
Gymnolaemata, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
[QK739.G95]
   BT Bryozoa, Fossil
   NT Chelostomata, Fossil
   Chelostomata, Fossil
Gymnolaemata bryozaons
USE Gymnolaemata
Gymnomys
USE Uromys
Gymnornithidae
USE Cynipiformes
Gymnonympha
USE Trichonympha
Gymnophila
USE Systellommatophora
Gymnosophronia
USE Caecciulans
Gymnopilus (May Subd Geog)
[QK629.C787]
BT Cortinariaceae
Gymnopilus (May Subd Geog)
[QK636.P216 (Zoology)]
BT Echinoderms
Gymnopilus (Subd Geog)
[QK596.S3]
BT Scarabaids
Gymnorhina (May Subd Geog)
[QK636.P216 (Zoology)]
BT Arctiidae
NT Australian magpie
Gymnorhina ibex
USE Australian magpie
Gymnorhina (Subd Geog)
[QK636.P237 (Zoology)]
BT Conides
Jays
NT Pinyon jay
Gymnorhina abbreviatus
USE Blacktip shark
Gymnorhina cyanoccephalus
USE Pinyon jay
Gymnorhina pharaonis
USE Silky shark
Gymnorhina abbreviatus
USE Blacktip shark
Gymnosolen
USE Stromatolites
Gymnosomata (May Subd Geog)
[QK430.4]
   UF Angles, Sea
   Gyomnesomes
   Pteropoda, Naked
   Sea angels
   BT Opisthobranchia
   Pteropoda
   NT Cionidae (Mollusks)
   Dorididae
   Gymnosomataidae
   USE Tachinidae
   Gymnosomes
   USE Gymnosomata
Gymnosperm (May Subd Geog)
[QK494-QK494.5]
   BT Phanerogams
   NT Conifers
   Cytads
Gyula Fortress (Gyula, Hungary)
USE Gyula vár (Gyula, Hungary)

Gyula vár (Gyula, Hungary)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Gyula Fortress (Gyula, Hungary)
Gyula vára (Gyula, Hungary)
Gyulai vár (Gyula, Hungary)

BT Fortification—Hungary
Gyula vár (Gyula, Hungary)
USE Gyula vár (Gyula, Hungary)
Gyulai vár (Gyula, Hungary)
USE Gyula vár (Gyula, Hungary)

Gyuricza family (Not Subd Geog)
Gyuzelev family
USE Gyz'ulev family
Gzejer Selmunett (Malta)
USE Saint Paul's Island (Malta)

Gzowski family (Not Subd Geog)
Gzyma family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Grzyma family